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1MATED 8,000 TURKEYS RAISED IN

1CIN1TY OF U ITLEFIELD WILL YIELD
$25,000 TO OWNERS MARKETING THEM

Texas turkey crop, the lnrgcstH
e wnrlit...(inn tlm nnil

V ! nfit rf anv.
itnting nn annum,. -- .

nation dollars 10 mo iiruuucura
Ljcw throughout the state,will

, on the market.
.Mtlmatcd that there will be im

jtjhborhood of 650,000 turkeys

w many iauic uiruuguuui.
States on Thanksgiving

Lf which the largestnumberwill

sin Texas.
I... .ttintif 1 flfifl mm nf,
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Lj go out of Texas this year,

ig to J. ueiiomy, locui pro-Je- r,

of which number3G0 will
jit the Thanksgiving crop.

fcf these cars will contain from
la 2,000 birds. This means

Texas will ship to market this
Iwncwherc around 2,700,000
I aide from the many thousands

be consumed within the state
tanksgiving and Christmas din- -

market proper will be opened
llucfilay, November 1st, and it
lyht the bulk of the Thnnksgiv-Ito- ?

rill be soki by the 10th.
to Harry O Hurrcn, man--

I of the Littlefield Produce Co.,

in at least 8,000 turkeys in
jraly of Littlefield that are now
f fcr market.
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It it what price the market will

of at is still an unknown factor
local poultry deulers, but it is
that the price will be much

the general fall price run, and
I tie grading this year will bo
r than heretofore.

kanates nrn that the crop of tur--

Iniscd in this vicinity will yield
Kn $20,000 and $25,000.
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THIS MIGHT BE A WARNING
TO CITIZENS THIS DISTRICT

Lcwiston, Pa., Oct. 22. Because
she repeatedly refused pay her
192G school tax, amounting to $5.25,
Mrs. Lillian Itccd must remain the
county jail until the tax and costs of
$4.40 arc paid. Judge Bailey, of the
Mifflin" county court ruled today.
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LFD. TAKES OVER
40 MEMBERSHIPS

INTHEW.T.COFC.
B. Campbell field representative

the West Texas Chamber
was in Littlefield last week,

and, accompanied bya committee
prominent local businessmen secur-
ed more than membershipsto that
regional organization.

Littlefield has always been strong
for West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, and Mr. Campbell stated the
ready response accorded him
membership campaign that
could asked. Those taking mem-

berships were as follows:
Yellow House Land Co. First

National Bank (2), Ed Aryian, John
Arnett Motor Co., Littlefield Ser-

vice Station, Wade Potter, Len
Pumphrey, Walker,

Wm. Cameron Co., Bell-Gillet-

Co., Hemphill Barnes,
Cuenod's, Burleson-Maso-n Co., Lamb
County Leader, J. Houk,

Co., Stokes & Alex-

anderCo., & Theatre Co., Lit-

tlefield Bakery, B & M Cash Grocery,
Toxns Utilities Co., , Lamb County
Icrc. Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling

&. Co., Bellomy Produce Co., Lit

tlefield Tailor & Barber Shop,, Wal- -

WJftn VT U1VI nurlCEon, "M" System,Ed Davan--

immntT nm ,.... ur. r
"rr;i.. n of the First National Bank, I

wiwi

neuves muinui. nimui !wi,., ..n
Smllnr Druir Store. J. Whicker.
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FLUCTUATING BUSINESS CYCLES BECOME
LESS IN WEST TEXAS AS THE COUNTRY

DEVELOPES,SAYS UTTLJEFIELD BANKER
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Diid the quartersworo fnirly oven un
til the fourth, when Littlofield hit her
stride with a smart passing game
which bewildered tho Lcvelland.lads
nnd. resulted In two touchdowns for
the homo team.

The entlro Littlefield tpam is to be
commended for tho splendid showing
it made in this last game,but It would
bo unfair to fail to mention the work
of "Fly" Thornton in snatching seem
ingly impossible passes, from the air
to count directly or indirectly, for. all
the touchdowns made by tho Little-
field squad.

Affer Littloficld'a good showing,
Friday, ana'aro debatingtho question
as.to whether Littlefield has a fair

I chance of holding or beating SUfon
here next Saturday when tho two
teams play in tho ball parkthe
flame to begin at'3:00 o'clock,

The Slater!'frame will be the hardest
game of. the seasonand for that rea
son uie-- siueiHtee snouiu oe jtpcKei
Saturdayafternoon.
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By Albert T. Reid

ANOTHER RAILROAD CROSSfNG

' Relative to anotherstreet opening
across tho Santa Fe railroad tracks
an official communication from the
City Commissionershas been forward-
ed to the Superintendentof the Slaton
division SantaFe system, asking that
a crossing be cut beginning at the
southeast corner of the cotton com-

pressand passingnear the P. W. Wal
ker elevator.

The divisional engineer of the rail-

road, who was here last week, stated
he was quite sure his company would
look with, favor upon granting the re-

quest for another crossing over the
track.

o

TECH. HAS Y. M. C. A.

Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 2G

Men's Christian Association has been
organized in Texas Technological col-

lege, with $5,000 pledged for its sup-

port the first year by students, facul-
ty members and citizens of Lubbock,.

Hoy McCulIough, an experienced
Y. M, C. A. secretaryhas been cm--

McCul-- J

college
three '

resentntivo Texas .
' talkV

for several traveling
ative for college Y. M. C. A. work
in Michigan. He resigned " sec
retary the Colorado State Agri-

cultural college at Fort Collins to
come to

HAS, GOOD SUDAN YIELD

' John Kling, one of the farm-

ers of this section, residing aboutfour
miles soutli of Littlefield, has
finished the threshing of 88,000
pounds of Sudan seed that was
on 100 acres.

This amountrepresentsan average
yield of 880 pounds per acre which.
selling at 2Ja cents a ppund, brougiit
ayield of $22.00 per acre tho

Mr. Kling also has largo of
cotton and feed stuff,, all of which ho
says could not bo better if he had or-

dered over tho telephone.

TO ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS

That tho state traffic taws will be
enforced Littlefield, was tho

made City SecretaryE. C,
CujwIHr, the first of the. week.

Hereafter there will bo 'no more
center Barking, on Main Street, cut
ting of 'earners,will sot be permitted.
and traffic exceeding 15 miles per
hour vrili he unlawful, if.
heihas be. addel to the pelce
partMtiwtq seuit.Me.MHM areeetn

Paw; wW , .'
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EDITORS RAP THE
TELEPHONE CORPS
ADVERTISING PLAN

Editor Jess Mitchell, of tho Lamb
County Leader, Littlefield, attended
the annual meeting of the West Texas
PressAssociation held at Lamesa Fri-
day and Saturday of last week.
There was a good attendance of news-
papereditors throughoutthe regional
territory, and many matters of im-

portance to the profession .were up
! for discussion.

One of the most importantsubjects
discussedwas the attitudeof certain
telephone corporations operating' in
this territory, wherein it was claimed
by visiting editors that their business
ethics were not in keeping with the
service rendered, and the nssoeitition
unanimously went on record as oppos-
ing themannerin which someof these
corporations handled their advertising
business putting out their director-
ies. It was pointed out by some of
the editors attending the convention,
that most of the telephone companies
operating In this section did not give
the public commensurateservice with
the rates charged and that all the ad-

vertising and printing done was al-

ways given to outside also
In many of the towns these phone
compnnies refused to carry any ad-

vertising at"all in the local
The resolutions were durectcd in

particular to the Telephone
company, the Southwestern Tele-

phone company and their subsidiaries.
Col. J. J. Taylor, better known as

State Press for the Dallas News,
apoke at the banquetFriday evening.
deli"ering a timely and interesting

seintilatingwith the wit peculiar
to his talented journalistic mind.

Offlccri' elected for the next Press
year were: L. M. Watson, of Sweet-
water, president; Jess Mitchell, Lit-
tlefield, nt and Bowcn.
Pope,.Hamlin, 'secretary-treasure-r,

The next meeting will be held at
Big Springs.

u

COMPLIMENTS LOCAL DEALER

W. F.. Doyle, sales manager for
the Chevrolet Motor Co., Oklahoma
City, accompanied by E. L. Lane,
field representative, called upon W.-W- .

Gillette, of the local agency, and
complimented him very highly re-

garding the fine sales record he is
making or. Chevrolet cars.

The Bell-Gillet- te Co., had thehonor
last month of heading the list ot

A younsi agencies in class B territory, scoring

in

100 per cent of a possible 200.
Mr. Gillette accompanied Messrs.

Doyle and Lane to Lubbock Friday
where a salesmanship meeting and
bunquet was held that night.

GAS REPRESENTATIVE HERE
ployed and is now at work.
lough is a graduateof Cornell Bnrnpy Hughes, of Lubbock, rep--of

Iowa, served overseas, took of tho West Gas
years graduatework in Yale, and was Co., was in Littlofield last week,
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as
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older

just
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to
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It
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ment by,
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de

CmJMr.'

in

printers,

newspapers

State

ing with local, citizens regarding the.
franchise recently granted hie com--,
pany by the City, and making a pre-

liminary survey of possible conveying
lines.

He spoke very favorably of Little-
field and surrounding vicinity, es-

pecially of tho spirit of progress and
prosperity everywhere manifest.
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LEGAL PUBLICATION LEGAL PUBLICATION

CharterNo. 12,824 ReserveDistrict .No. 13
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Littlefield, in the State of Texas, at the dote of btuinei on

October 10th, 1927

RESOURCES.
X. a Loans und discounts, including rediscounts,

acceptancesof other banks and foreicn bill
of exchange or drafts, Fold with indorse-
ment of this bank fexcent. thsso shown In i ,

4.
6.

8.
10.

11

10.
20.
25.
28.

29.

37.

43.

Item $288,575.61
uverd rafts, secured, $1018.18
Other bonds, ttoclct, securities, etc., owned:
Banking House, $20,000.00;
Furniture and Fixtures, $8,618.00

Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and amount due from nation-iona- l

banks
AmOUnt lIlID fmm iiftit linnlra li..l....- -

trust companion in the United Stntcs(othV than'
included in Items 8, J), and 10) $

' 2,775.02

18.

31.

oYl "u,,LOU8 n Hems ? 3,!74.17 5 3,971.17
Uther assets, if any . 3,318.C2

TOTAL

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .
Surplus fund I. "I"
Amount due to national banks T

Cashier's checks outstanding
Demand deposits, (other than bank dopos--
"??, 'MJ-5c,-

t
to ReMTV (deposits payablewjthin days) :

Individual deposits subject to cheek
State, county, or other municipal deposits to--

u, j,iuuu 01 assets 01 tnis uanK orsurety bond
Total of demand deposit (o"thcr"than"bank
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
ni? ' ncJ U r $203,498.64

time deposits
Total of time deposits subject" to "reserve,
Items 35, 36, 37, and 38 $ 26,436.30.,. irajuuH! viiiciuuniR au obligations roil-- ..

resentinp money borrowed other thah rediscounts) 144. Aotes and bills rediscounted

TOTAL

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lamb,
Uinf

K- - Allbnght, cashier of the above

$

$

5

$

$

$

, nainen duiikv no solemnly swear
" """ iruo to the best of my knowledce ami belief.

(SEAL) K. F. ALLBRIGHT, Cashier.
Subscribfvl and sworn to before me this 17th dav of October, I!li7.

CORRECT Attest:
T' WADE P0TTER Noter' Pc

J. C. E. A. BILLS, J. T. ELMS, Directois.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting
of the City Commissionersof the City
of Littlefield, Texas, held at the City
Hall on the 11th day of October, A.
D., 1927, the following resolution
was duly offered by CommissionerW.
G. Street and secondedby Commiss-ion,e-r

C- - Stno, and adopted by the
.following vote: "Aye," Commission-
ers W. G. Street and C. O.' Stone,
and Mayor L. R. Crockett; "Nnye,"
None; being a unanimous vote for
the adoption of the following 'resolu-
tion : -

-
RESOLUTION" '

"WHEREAS, the City Commission
--of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
ucemsn auvisanie to order a special
Election for the adoption or reject-Io-n

of the benefitsandterms of Chap-
ter 9, Tit!.- 28, of the Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925. beinir the 1925 codi- -
fication of Chapter 11, Title 22, Ro--J
vised fun statutesof 1911, with ref.
erence to the construction of prman
.nt street improvements:

$

$

$

$

$

S

S

...
is

in

Be nufi.by Citv Ua on... ' . ":" top nro.alasririn tn iml tli& ann,. Knb.r.1...

Xs'mI. wniun uitrctiuii iiure ue
to said

""""" ""1"" ho ImMnnTitle 28, the Revised Civil Sta
utes of 1925, 1925 codifi-
cation of Chnpter Title 22, of the
Revured Civil Statutesof 1011, rola-tiv- e

to construction of perman-
ent street improvements 'and othei
matters.

Only resident property tax payer
who are qualified voters of aaid City
'.hall be permitted to vote at nuid
election.

Sail election shall beconducted in '
accordancewith the law of
of regulatinggeneral elections
and regular elections in the Citv of
Littlefield, Texas.

The following Judges are
hereby appointedto hold said election:

Chas L. HarleBs, Presiding Judge,
W. O. Stockton, Assistant Judge;

and the said nresidinariudtro shall nn- -
point two clerks to assist in holding
jaid election as prescribed by law.

Voting shall by as
required by law and numbered as re-
quired by law, and the ballots used in
.said election shall have Written or
printed thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
THE ADOPTION of Chap-

ter 9, Title RevisedCivil Statute
of 1925. being 1925 codifica-
tion of Chapter Title 22, Revised
Uivil statutesof l'Jll, relative to the
construction of permanent street

"AGAINST THE of
Chapter 9, Title 28, RevisedCivil Sta-
tutes of 1925, bcinp the 1925 codifi-
cation of Chapter 11, Title 22, Re-

vised Civil Statutesof 1911, relative
to the construction of permanent
street

A copy of this resolution, signed
by the Mayor and attestedby the City
Clerk, shall serve as proper of
said election, and such shall be
given by publication some newspa-
per of general "which has
been regularly published in sakl City
for nt leastone year next
tho date of thl and such
notice shall be published once each
week for at teas 30 days next pre-
ceding1 the date of said election, and
in addition thereto spch notice shall
be posted at the hereinbeforenamed
polling and at twp public
plaes in said City at Jast SO days
beferetfce date of said eltVtion.

The officers holding suwi election
skaH wake returns tlwrtol to this

SHE?

,$268,575.61
1,648.18
3,758.55

28,613.00
2,723.50

13,041.67

10,845.85

$359,270.17

25.000.00
2,500.00
5,493.71

19,743.61

$157,811.97

$ 45.6S6.fi7

26,136.30

$45,000.00
31,600.91

$359,279.17

HILBUN,

commission anti farther and
ordinances are reserved until wid
election shall have been JjeW and re-
turns thereofmade. N

The Mayor of the City of Little-
field, Texas, is hereby authorized ojid
directed to cause Mich notices to be
published ar.1 posted the
above provided.
, NOW, NOTICE IS
IIEREBY GIVEN: That the said elec-
tion shall be held in the said' City if
Littlefield, Texas, at the time and
place mentioned in said rcsolutwa
and fn the manner therein set out--

L. R. CROCKETT..
Mayor, City of Littlcfiel.r, Tx.Attest:

E. C-- CUNDIFF,
Clerk, City of tittle fiel'.fc.

(SEAL)
13, 20, 27, Ns 3, 19'iT)'

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATIOM:

THE STATE OF TEXAS'.
To the Sheriff pr any Constable af

Lamb Counts Grcetihtrr
You arc hereby fed to sum

Ae Comn of"S1" Gooi' bV "aWns
.; r iTiK ioiir rnrrif?mvn u.friLc-ie

., ... , w- -.- .v.. , v - .

j4V i ?SWSff ! SKraSTtf.?ZTSXV&
ni ti

....

smiii . r ... i '
submitted the voters of CYnSLAnrrJrlr
T"M." '."-'- """r " "MLamb Tountv. tn nf fhof

being tho
11,

the

the 'State
Texas

named

be official ballot

"FOR
28,

the
11,

im-
provements."

ADOPTION

improvements."

notice
notice

in
circulation

preceding
resolution,
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Court House thereof, in Olton, Tex-
as on the 3rd Monday fn Nor., A. D
1927i tho saiw being tho 2! dnv of
Nov., A. D. 1927, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Couit
on the 1 day of April, A. D, 1027, in
a suit numbered onvthe docket of
iail Court No. 263, wherein Julia
Goodsonis Plaintiff, and Henry Good-so-n

is Defendant, and a brief state-
ment of plaintiff, cause of action,
being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges defendant waa
jruilty of cruel anil harsh treatment;
that he hit her fn the face, and ap-
plied to her approbrious epithets, ren-
dering their living togetherinsupport-abl- o

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
tw ...: ,..ii. ....... i.. i 1

,...0 mi. ...hi juui ruiuin uiureon,showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hund nnd seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk.
Dibtrlct Court Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
05t., 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 19H7.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedto sum-

mon George G. Dalton by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive weeks
prnvlous to the return day hereof, in
uome nownruper pubjuhed in YurCounty, tc appear at the next regular
term of Ufb District Court of Lamb
County, to be holdcn at the Court
louse mcrcoi, in uiton, Texas, on

ine mini mommy in Woynlicr, AS V.
1927, the sotpebeing the 2lTt day q!
November. A. D. 1927. thenand there
to answer a petition filed in sold Court
on the 1st' day of Julv. A. T) 1927.
in a suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 293. wherein Mrs.
Kittie Dalton, is Plaintiff, and George
G. Dalton, is Defendant, and a brief
statementof plaintiff's cause of at-- t

tion, being as fellows:
Plaintiff alleges that akottly after

their marriage the defendantbegan
a eourse of harsh and cruel treat--
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ment towards her; that he cursednnd
abused her and nnnlied to her vile
names,and that just before their sep'
urntion ho threatened to kill ncr uy
shoobng her with a gun; that there
were born to said marriage two child-
ren, Volllo Gordon Dalton ind Dor-

othy Ruth Dalton, both,being minors.
Plaiitiff prays for divorce and cu
todv of children

Herein Fail Not but have befoic
said Court, at its next tegular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you hnvc executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, ut office in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk.
District Court Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Oct., 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

1

ORDINANCE NO. 28"3v.

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN AD
VALOREM TAX ON REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY WITHIN
THE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS:

BE IT ORDAINED by the City
Commission of the City of Littlefield
that there is hereby levied for the
year 1927 on all real property situat
ed and all personal property" owned
wfthfn the limits of Hie City of Little
field on the first dayof January,1927
except so much thereof as may be
exempt by tho Const&utlon anf laws
of .this State and the United States,
nnd ordinance of tho City of Little- -

I field, an ad' valorem tax of and ntf the
rate of one dollar arvl foity cents
($1.40) on the one hundred dollars
cash value thereof, estimated in law-
ful currency f the United States for
tlic purpose of creatingn sinking fund
for the payment of principal and for
thr payment f the interest on

bond! of said City and for
all other purposes authorized by law
and' the ordinances of said'City.

Pltsscxl and approved an this tho
lltfr day of September, T927, nt a
legnfar meetingof the City Commis'-sioncr- a

of Said Citj.
L. R. CROCKETT, Mavor.

E. C. CUNDIFIT, City CleeU.
(SEJCI.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STAT1T OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conrtable off

Lamb County Greeting r
You areherebycommandedto sum

mon Mrs. F. O. Gamer by making
publication of this Citation- - once irr
eachweek for four consecutiveweeks
prevous to thv return day hereof, in
sonic newsnaDcr DUblisheri in voui- -
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, bat if not, then in th
nearestCounty where a newspaper fs
published, to nppear at the- next rcK--
uiar term of the District Court at
Lamb County, to be holden nt the

ourt House thereof, in Olton, Texus,
on the third Monday in November, A.
D., 1327, the samebeing the 21st dav
of November, A. D., 1927, then and
there to answera petition filed fn
said Court on the 1st day of July, A.
D., 1927, in n suit, numbered on tile
docket of Vaid Court No. 292, where-
in IL J. Stephenson is Plaintiff, imd
Mrs. F. O. Garnerand The First Nat-
ional Bank of Littlefield, Texas, are
Defendants, aiwl a brief statementof
plaintiff's cause of action, being as;
follows:

Plaintiff alleccs that on the I3th
day of September, 1926, he entered
intu contract with the defendant.
Mrs. F. O Gamerwhereby he aTecd
to sell and situ agreed to purchase
that certain tract of land situated in
Lamb Countv. Texas, nml hot.- - the.
S. W. Quarterof Sectibn 68 in file
T of the T. A. Thompson Survev,

102.1 acres land, which con
tract was made in writing for, which
tand said defendantagreed to pa a
total consideration of $7200.00; that"
unit rontvnM nintfi.rn.t iVii iu .i111

shaft
00 in the defendant hnnk ili
understandlne;that she failed or r
by said bank liquidated damages;
that the said defendantMrs. F. O.
Garner refused to comply with aaid

nnd to purchase said land
upon tenderof deed by plaintiff; that
plalntiir his part of said
contract; that upon her failure
comply witfa said contract plaintiff
demanded the defendant bank
said sum of $500.00 vhich said bank
refused to pay; that plainthT is en-
titled said sum of money and said
fused comply with sakJ contract
and purchase said land then said sum
of $500.00 should be paid to plaintiff
uaiih is maeio a party hereto by

of the fact that it withholds from
plaintiff said sum of money; that de-
fendant Mrs. F. O. claims
said sum. of money. Plaintiff prays
for said sum $500.00, eoits nnd

relief;
Herein Fail Not but have before

said Court, its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have,executed the
KBTYIA....... 1

Given. undermy hand and seal of
Baid jjourt, at omcc in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.

A- - McGAVOCK, Clerk,
VtukK Ccurt Lamb Coenty, Texas.(SEAL)
Oct, 20 27, Nov.? 3, 10,

ORDINANCE N.O. 23

AN ORDINANCE ntJRATlvr.
OFFICE OF FIRE MARSHAL. G

THE DUTIES
w,inunuiflurUH lis MAIN.
TENANCE. AND PRESCRIBING
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS:

Wm,it iwMmj by lh CHy Cwnmk.Im . CHr .1 LlttUJUU, Twm.:
Sbc 1. TMe ofAee of Fire Marsh--
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nl Is herebycreated. Suchoffice shall

bo independentof other city epnrt-inen-

the Fire Marshal reporting
to the Mayor and City

Such office shall bo filled by
appointment by the Major, by and
with the coiwent the City Commiss-

ion within 10 dns after this pidin-nnc- e

shall take effect. The Id ire
Mnrshol shall he properly tiunlificd
for the duties of his office, und hu I

be removed only for cause He shall
receive an annual salary of 600 do-
llar, payable in monthly installments,
as full compensationfor his services.

Sec. 2. Tho flic marshal shall
the cause,origin and circum-

stancesof every fire occuring within
this city by which property has been
dostiovcd or damnircd, and shall es--

iwrinllv make investimtion as to
whether such file was the result of
carelcsHiiei"s or design, audi investi
iniinii shall b. bcL'un within twcnt- -

four hours', not including Sunday
the occurance01 tne inc. tne ru
Marshal shall keep in his office a rec-

ord of all fires, together with all facts,
statistics and circumstances, includ-

ing the prigin of the fires' and tho
amount of the low, which may bv de-

termined by the investigation re-

quired by this ordinance.
See. 3. Tlie Fire Marshal when in

his opinion further investigation is
necessary,shall take or cause to be
taken the te'timon, on oath, of all
person. supposedto he cognisant of
any fatts or to have any meansot
knowledge in relation to the matter
under fnvestiRation, and shall cause
the fcamc to be reduced to writing;
and if he shall oe of the opinion that
there is evidencesufficient to charge
any person with the crime of arson,
or of conspiracy to defraud, or crim-
inal' conduct in connection with such
firer he shall' causesuch person to be
lawfully arrcstd and charged with
such offense or either of them, nnd

furnish to the proper
uttornoy all sudi evidence,togeth-

er with' the namessf witnessccsand
ull the information by hint,
including a copy of all pertinent and
material testimony in the case.

Set--. 4. The-Fi- re Marshalshall have
the power to summon witnesses be-

fore him to testify in relation to any
matter which is by the provisions of
this ordinance a subject of inquiry
and investigation, and may require
the production of any book, paper or
document deemed pertinent thereto.
The safd Fire Maishnf is hereby auth-
orized and empoweredto administer
oaths and'affirnrations to pei-son-

s

as witness before him.
Sec. 6". Any witness who refuses

tb be sworn, or who refusesto appear
or testffy, or who disobeysany law-
ful order of said' Fire Marshal, or n ho
fails or refuses to produce any book,
.paper or document touching any innt--
ter under examination, or who is
guilty or any contemptuous conduct
ilurintr any of the prom-ding-s of the
Fire Marshal hi the matter of said
investigation or Inquiry, after being
summoned to give testimony in rela-
tion to any matter under investiga-
tion as aforesaid, shall deemed
i;uilt of a misdemeanor; and it shnll
be the duty of the Fire Marshal to
cause all such offenders to be pros-
ecuted. Any person being convicted
of any such tfumeanor shall be fince
in a Mini 'not... exceeding twenty-fiv- e

ilirr rt !. l.
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This Week'sPoem'

&Afunr

in

"J A Z Z"

Tho metallic Kreech of tho grapho--
phone,

And tho banjo's tin-pa- n rnttlo
Do not nerve men'sbouIb for a gallant

light
Or account for much In a battle.

Hut a eoiib that's ung, that Is born
' of truth,
Urings a Iiopo to souls despairing,

ur inspires n Ufa in a noble, cause
And a faith In night declaring.

The religious state ami the moral
worth .

Of a people's life are measured
By the songsthey sing and the hymns

they chant
And their precious legends

What 1 fear, my friends, is we've
ceasedto sing,

And to "Jazz" our lives are giving,
And wo find no place for the grand

old hymns
That will help us while we're living.

'Tis the songs of fnith and our
country's hymns,

With their sweet and stately meas-
ures,

That will nerve our souls for the bit-

ter fights
For our homos and their heavenly

treasures'.
C..LEM SONE.

Buy it in Littlefield.

S!MSfS

f iPsSKl?. r--v' v
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KNOCKS
BYE, BYE!

Fill up your tank
with Simms Gas, arid
"Knocks" go bye, bye !

Simms Gas has the pep
and power to make old
motors do wonders!

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company

Little-fiel- Service Station

H'ghway Service Station

LITTLEF.ELD, TEXAS

Fred Groom,

at Yellow Home Switch

SIMMS

The PERFECTION

ii

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

- Tie Quicket Way ,

and best way to satisfy
you that thePerfectionis the
best oil stove you can buy is
to comein and let us shpw

you what it will do.

Comeany time. We will be

glLAMBmcSirNTY
MERCANTILE COMPANY
LiitWWd, T

DAIRY
POINTS

COW UNDER TEST CONDITIOli

Animal Produeei Sixty Per Cent Mort
Milk and Butterfat Than

When With Herd.

Wily .iwn under test conditionspro
Ami? on the nvcrngp 00 per cent nion
mlllc and Imtterfiit than thoc kept un-
der ordinary herd conditions Is r prob
leni tho dairy division, United

nf Aurlnilture, Is still un
able to solve. In the recent annua! re
port of the bureau of animal Industry.
It Is staled that only '20 per cent of tin
Increase Ini liei-- satisfactorily ac-
counted for. Klve tyer rent was due tc
Wplnir cows In box stalls coiripiuW
with stanclilons.

Other ciperlnients conducted on thr
covernnit'iit farm at Itellsvllle, Md.,
show that" with cows of m erase pro-
duction Irregular iiillkjiig was not
detrlniftitnl to mllknnd liutterfat n

and that the Cost of production
Is Increased when cows are"exercised
to the extent ot being driven three
miles a day. However, exercise was
round to Increaseslightly the fat con-
tent.

A considerable number of calves
were fed with a nipple ax compared
with drinking from a pall. Hesults
showed no advantageIn using nipples.

I'ectln pulp, a In the
manufacture ot pectin from apple
pomace,was found to he lesspnlatahle,
ttid lesi valuable as a dairy feed than
beet pulp.

The use of molaws In the dairy rn-tb-

Is not Jiixtllhible, the government
report shows, for a grouiwif cows that
were given nutlasses In addition to the
regular riftlorj produced slightly lcs
than the croup that received the regu-
lar- ration only.

A experiment, now In prog-
ress at .Manhattan. Kan., will deter
mine to what extent mill; production
can be developed without sacrificing

c lieof type. The work 'was
tnrted In 1!iri and Shorthorn cattle

nre being pued.

PASTURED ON SWEET CLOVER

Good Results Obtained In Test Made
at Michigan Station No

Trouble From Bloating.

Four etiw. receiving auprnxlmately
one pound of grain for four poundsof
mlllc, produced and pastured on
ncres of sweet clover for 177 cow days,
maintained their weight and produced
(1.0S8.0 pound of injlk and 'J01 pounds
of fat, according1o O. K. Keed ami .1.

R. Hurnett of the Michigan experiment
station. At the start of the test the
clover was 37 to 4'J Inches high, and
another portion. yielded -- .75 Ion of
hay to the acre. Ovpr 40 per cent of
the plant were In bud and nearly 15
per cent were In bloom at that time.
When first turned on the pastur.e three
of the cows, did not eat the clover
readily, lint they soon relished It. !so
signs of bloating were noted through-
out the experiment.

SKIM MILK RATION FOR CALF

Substitution Can Be Made In
or Ten Days After Animal

Two Weeks Old.

Week
Is

When the calf Is two weeks old, It
can be gradually changed from a
ration of whole milk to one of
skim milk by substituting an wjunl
amount of .skim milk for each por-

tion of whole milk removed. The
plan of substitution Is based on the
suppositionthnt tile farmer can secure
a limited amount of skim mlllc. A
complete substitution can be secured
In a week orMen days. When this
substitution has been completed, a
medium-size-d calf ought to be receiv-
ing about twelve poundsof milk dolly.

DAIRY HINTS

Kvcrythlng about the ralf should be
scrupulouslyclean.

Quarters must be clean
with plenty of bedding.

dry,

A scrub bull Is worth something to
the butcher, nothing to you.

Good cows may be obtainedby pur-

chaseand by breedingand testing.

Marks for Identification, should be

nlain, without disfiguring the nnlmnl.

Stanchion save milk and prevent
the calves from sucking one nnother.

Good ventilation Is absolutely nieces-nar-y

to the health and comfort of the
cows.

Are vou feedingyour dairy cows for
production' or for Justt

keeping, them,
''alive? . , , , .J--. . ,

A iua'pjhouid not he satlsfled with
cows ihat'produceonly poundsof
butterfat.

Calf diseased re largely result

of filth and carelessness.Prevention
Is cheapestand best, '

Cows nre'jreatly creature o'fjwblt.

and regularity of dlnt: at all times
evsentiftl J) 1

Is JJUi.. f

It costs jTfcV.iMto ratee a
i of Imferior liree!"; a ee with

U.

and
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Johnnie Goodman, 16. Omaha,
Neb., orphan, who won the Trans-Mississip- pi

golf championship this
year, is to have a college educa-
tion. Omaha clubmen have pledged
to sec him through and next year
to enter him in national play. They
think he is another Bobby Jones

THE PSALM OF THE BOYS
Parodyon the "Psalm of Life."

Tell me. not in npologetical phrases
Boys' are not always mean,

For the boy is dead that is truthful,
And he iswicked even in his dream

Boys are mean! Boys are awful 1

To do nothing is their aim.
Study to them is unlawful,

And good' deportment is just the
Vairo. .

Yes, enjoyment comes to sorrow ;

Their ever ending way
Is to act that each

Finds them meaner than to-da-

Time is long, .conscience is fleeting
And their hands though strongand
urown,

Still like muffled drums arc beating
Other boys to the ground.

In the. world's broad field of battle,
In their, daily walks of' life,

He is worse than"girls to tattje,
. Whittling innocently with his knife.

Trust no boy however handsome,
Wear no image in your heart,

He's your pal while he is with you,
But quite different when your part.

Lives of poor men nil remind him
Honest toil, don't stand a chance,
The more he works he leaves behind

him,
Bigger patches on his pants.

Patches honored by another,
Slipping oe'r the same old trail

A new idol he's discovered, ,

And will in school begin to fail.

Let their clothes then be mended,
And give them licks for all their
pranks,

So that into men they may be mould-

ed,
Instead of. silly, uselesscranks.

Taken from the Wild Cat

POSITIVE NOTICE

Current monthly bills for lights

and power positively must bo paid by
tho 20th of tho month following:

This Is an iron clad ruling and un-

less promptly complied with, service
will bo discontinued tho following
day.

Texas Utilities Co.

K. E. McCaskill, Mngr.

das Own Dry Law
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Mrs. 'Sallie' Haelestein, lowa
Park. Tex..'who has broke up two
homr-bre- parties of servant on.
jic r properiyr oceA being sent sto
a holpitallo, top the low.of Uoed
vh1 fk y yl?g kUm aa tne aV

i "i AM THE COUNTRY WEEKLY' birth nnd love and death the tlirca t ft MM

"I am tho Country Weekly. I am
tho friend of the family, tho brlngcr
of tidings from other friends; 1

speak to the home in the evening light
of summer's vlncclad porch or tho
glow of winter's lump. I help to

make this evonlrlg hour; 1 record tho
great nnd tho small; the varied acts
of the days and weeksthat go to make
up life. I am for and ofthc homo;
I follow thosjg who leave humble be-

ginnings, whetlfcr they go to great-
nessor to the gutter, I take to them
the thrill of old days with wholesome
messages. I speak tho languago of
the common man; my words are fitted
to bis undcrstandling. My congrega-
tion is larger than thntof nny church
in town; my readersnrc more than
those in. thci school. Young nnd old
alike: find in me stimulation, instruc
tion, entertainment, Inspiration, sol-

ace, comfort. I am the chronicler of

tf'M

great facts of existence. briny to-

getherbuyer nnd Keller to tho benefit'
of both; am part of he market
place of the world. Into tho homo
carry word of tho goods which feed
and clothe and shelternnd which min-

ister to comfort, health andhap-

piness. am tho work of tho week,
the history of the year, the record of
the community in the archives of tho
stateand nation. am the exponent
of the lives of my readers. am tho
Country Weekly." Prof. Ilrlstow-Adam- s,

of Cornell University.

Tho total value of merchandise ex-

ported through Texas ports last .year
was in excess of $670,000,000, an
amount greaterthan the South'stotal,
exports (n 1910.

In 192C-.2-C the stateof Texas own-

ed 11,007 school buildings valued at
$108,327,802.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY
Phone48 Littlefield, Texas

Hiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiilii:-- -

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
3:

i,s and Greases 1IVf aCnml .Q.n.0
1 AM5MJ5IM3 TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
1 Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
1 G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas ;

nilliiilllMiliiiliiiilillillililiiliiililliiillliiiilliuiiilliiiiiiillliliililllllitiiiiiiiiiiliililli?.

PERFECTION
Oil cookstoveranaOvenr .
We Sell and RecommendThem

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTL- ETT COMPANY
Littlefield Texas
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Perfectionsnewest
v

'I

oil stoves'

M

Turquoise blue chimneys, ddye gray top
"and trim, and satin-blac-k body finish
make .the newestPerfection Oil. Stoves
most attractive. Porcelain enamel tops

'."

add fottheiir beautyand convenience.See

"them at any dealer's. Theywill brighten.
;'any kitchen I Ask for a demonstration.

Perfection stove company
Dt"H BrtnchS3STrunk An,M
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W. P. KNOX IS' TO
TRAIN BOY SCOUTS

OF THIS DISTRICT

The Executive Doarcl of the South
PlainsArea Council of the Boy Scouts
of America announces the selection

of Mr. W. P. Knox, of Beaumont,
Texas, as Scout Executive for the
area.

Mr. Knox comes U theSouth Thins
Council well qualified to put over the
work of scouting in this areawhere
most of the work will have to be done
with the small town and the rural
boy. He was reared on a farm in,
New England and was graduated
from Iho New Hampshiro A. & M.

College. He served in the infantry,

--v

l

ry L

and artlllory during the

World War. He had hadv practical

experience on both farm and ranch;
has served county agent for

county in South Texasj anil has
been superintendent of large farm
connected with vocational work of
tho U. S. government. He has also
served as dairy specialist for the
Chamberof Commerceof San

Texas. As county agent he put
over an outstanding piece of work in
connection with community and coun-

ty and county fairs. His boys agri-

cultural clubs won both district and
state honors in livestock and grain
judging.

For three years Mr. Knox served
on the regional slaflf'iloing organiza-

tion work for tho Boy Scouts of
in the statesof Texas, Okla- -

htchfor

3things
makesurethat your gasoline

FIRST easily, then checkit for accel-
eration, its ability to deliver a rapid
pick-u-p, and finally be certain that it
delivers real power and mileage.

You canbe sureof thesethings if you fill

with Conoco the triple-'es- t gasoline.

Conoco is refined to meet everymotor--
ing requirement. It will never fail you.
Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

, , of high-grad- e petroleumproductsJn Arkansas.
Colorndo.Idaho.Kansas.Missouri.Montana.Ne-braika- .

New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon, South
Dakota,Texas,Uuh,WashingtonandWyoming

THE
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MOTORFUEL

cavalry

Kle-

berg

Anton-

io,

America
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1 Starting
Acceleration

3Powerand r

Mileage

GARLAN
Announces the Appointmentof

JONESBROS.MOTOR CO.
t

or

All Pflcr factory

honm, and New Mexico. For the last
two years ho has been at Ncuumont,

Texas, where he has developed an
outstanding Boy Scout camp. The
Boy Scout exhibit at tho South Texas

StateFair nt Beaumont wns consider
ed the largest of lU kind in tho south
west.

Mr. Knox's special ability devel-

oping community projects and nil

kinds of handicraftwork. He skill-e- d

in thq use of many kinds of tools
and in the handling of rope and the
use of tho bow and arrow.

Mr. Knox married and has two

children. He a llotarinn, a Legion-air- e

and a member of the American
Archery Association.

The South Plains Area Council of
which Mr. Knox will be executivecon-

sists of the following counties: Lamb,

Floyd, Dickens, Cochran, Hockley,

Lubbock, Crosby, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Garza, paines, Dawson, and
Borden. With Mr. L. .G. H. Willinms

the Area Commissioner, Mr. Knox
making a survey of the area, meeting
the various businessand professional
men well the organization and
institutions interested in boys.

He was in Llttlefield lastweek look-

ing over the local situataion and get-

ting acquainted with Scout oflkiuls
hre.

HONOR ROLL

Litllefirld High School

Students making A the first six
weeks grade period are follows:

History I Mildred Wharton, Dor-

othy Harrison.
History II Roe Barber, Jay Pace,

Hubert Couch.
HistorylH Laura Virginia Bills,

Lorena Joseph.
Latin I Ellen Crockett, Dorothy

Harrison, Mildred Wharton.
Agriculture Hubert Couch, 0.

A. Woody.
Spanish I Charley Grace Bagwell,

Ruby Clark, Eri Dell Adams, Estellc
Teague, PatsoyBurton, Vera Steph-
enson, Vcrnia Stephenson.

English II Marie Terry, Jay Al-for- d,

Anna Mac Stewart, Martha k,

Lorena Joseph, Joy Pace,
Stanfield.

I English III Addie Mae Hemphill,
j E. S. Rowe, jr., Maltie Middieton, Ver
I nia Stephenson.

English IV Maxine Courtney,
Florence Hendrix, Johnnie Pace.

Mechanical Drawing I Lloyd Ches
her, Mary Lois Greene, Alvln Smith.

Mcch. Drawing II Maxine Court--

ijiey, Harokl Goertz Lydia Crockett.
1 Behchwork I Doyle Berrjman,

' Dossie Terrell.'' Algebra I Dorothy Harrison, Rich
ard McGavock, Ina Bell Wharton,

As AssociateDealerof

" ' Oaklandand PontiacCars

WEannouncesilh pleasurelh appointmentof a new
dealerwho ha beenselectedbeeaiibe.wo believe

hisorganization illreilerl the hih standardsOakland
hasset for selling and servicing its motorcars.
' Call on this lvew dealer.Ask him to.showyou theOak-
land All-mcric- an Six, tho new car that has won tho
admirationof all America.

Seealso thePontiacSix, selling at.surprisinglyreduced
prices,which is now surpassingthe world's Recordsales
madeduring its first year in production.

And rememberthat this new dealer is authorizedto
sell GoodWill I sedCars,availableonl throughOukland-Ponti- ac

dealersand offering thoroughly dependable
transportationat remarkablylow prices.

Whetheror not you arcplanning to buy, theOakland-Ponti-ae

dealerwill welcomejour, visit to his salesroom
at any time. Stop in and seehim.
OAKLAND MOTOK CAK COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICH I CAN

OAKLAND
All-Ameri- can Six

TheNew andFiner
PONTIAC SIX

1045 . 1265 745 925

OMLANP-PONTIA- C
r b u c s

ns

at

is

is

is
is

Is

as as

as

I

PEN H'.At MOTOR!

Mlidmi Wharton, Jack Brannan,Cath

crino Dunagln, Kntle Morgan, en.;
Lee Mitchell, Durward Henderson,

CIlfTord Jaqucs, Ethel Owens, Muriel

Stripe, Estellc Teague.

General Science Jowphino Glenn,

Estellc Tcaguo
Chemistry 0. A. Woody, Walter

Gray.
English 1 Hunter Tolbcrt, Ina

Bell Wharton, Margaret McGnvock,

Mocna Crow, Dorothy Harrison, Don-ni- c

Low Adams, Scaly Harrel B Hie

Cooper, Ruby Clark.

Algebra I Willie Barrel, W. B.

Phipps, Herman Willinms, Brown

Chappell.

Plane Geometry Rose Scheucr,

E Dell Adanw, ClarenceKclley.

Algebra II Norma Lee Gattls,

Lnum Virginia Bills, Lorena Joseph,

Hazel McQueen.
Clothing I Johnnie Pace,Maurine

Dun, Mattle Middieton, Rose Scheucr
Design Maxine Cooper, Maurine

Dow, Lois Kilpatrick, Margaret Mc-

Gavock. Mattie Middieton, Johnnie

Pace, Myrl Stripe, Rose Scheucr.
Foods II Florence Hendrix.
Spanish I Patsey Burton, Vera

Is

-

i,

U V

Stephenson,Vcrnn Stephenson,4 Lcp
White, Charlie Grace Bagwell, Ituhy
Clark, Erl Dell Adams, Estcllo Teaguo

Spanish II LaUra Virginia Bills,
Florence Hendrix, Lois Klrkpatrtck,
Iiorcna Joseph.

Agriculture I Hubert Couch, 0.
A. Woody.

Latin I Ellen Crockett, Dorothy
Harrison, Mildred Wharton.

History III Laura Virginia Bills,

Lorena Joseph.

WHAT IS D0ING IN

WEST TEXAS
By Weit Tex

Chamberof Commerce

Artesla, N. M. Twcnty-Hv-c, cars
of nppleshave lccn shipped from here
to date. Production is heavier than
first anticipated.

Dumas. Six new residences are
under construction here. Gas and
light conveniencesare now available,
systems having been completed just
recently. Oil in Moore county has
litlpcil the town and promoted record

Presidi-o.-
imulflonii.
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DressedTurkey!

Our DressingPlant will open aboutNovember1st. We are

prepared to take care of your Turkeys in any quantity day or

night. Competent Help and Good Equipment.

Our priceswill be second to none. See us beforeyou sell.

J. T.
Oldest Produce House in Ltttlefield

Just West of Post Office, Littlefield, Tl

Ten for the

.utV";

sarfic

Before you buy that Winter Coat choice Iwant.
you to besure to seeour

.fT rVr nrrrtsv'n L t- ...c OCu0u. b wip wearmg apparal.. We have a big stock from whicn
make your and new number arriving every few days.

nr C moueisiounaat our storeare the talk of tne w

Gi I api)lied the lavish new-seaso- n ways, moc

cloth, broadcloth andotherfabrics velvety bloom or suede0m
' OUiom .. n i .... .!1; pmcucauveve'y occasion except formal even-wea-r.

street,travel, sport, or school wear. New bluesand
"tfUC weu manv "s d ot courae, black

Pricedall the way from $12.50 to $47.50

Littlefield,

OUR HOBBY

fi"!

JSttSvI
bythencwZ!'

BELLOMY, Produce

WANTED: Turkey Pickers Season
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NEW FALL COATS
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PUBLICATION

KnqUENT TAXES
KaTB OP TEXAS. .

acrllt or nnv Constnblo or

h .,r4by commandedto sum
j Jackson,K. A. Logan, and

.k .i&ntlon of tills cltntton
irtch week for four succes

in some newspaper published
' ,nuntV. If there bc ft newspa--

but if noi, thenS"pcr published In the
'Lrth Judicial manni out u

..nnnnt mthllalmfl In

s.sr.TViwni District? jnnnd as set in said petition be
appearueioro nouorao.e ing nn action to recoverf--

j

f Lamb county, at the feiu nnls tm vi..i.. "....".
thereof, to behold-- 2100 .loilars deli nnuehtIn Texas, due plaintiff for year 102Bwr . iiinir in iviiviirniuir iiiii iti-i- . ihIi..iitatru uwu - " -- " intiuuing inu;rest, penal- -

-- . .plnir tho 21fit day of
f'f,r 1927, their nnd thero to

ntnln Id's petition, filed in
Klnrt the 12th day of August,

Littlefickl Inde--
; e.Vftni District is plaintiff.

R? j. Jackson, E. A. Logan, and

P" . .(.! a..If lininr Irt
XoraDcr oi ' - ". ""
..,.,. nf the PlnintitT's do--

iuMtout in said petition being
u n recover df the defend

the um of One Hundred Five
fe100 ($105.92) dollars as de--l'

i fnYP.--. ilue plaintiff for the
Fio9 fnrludinir interest,penalties
cost, that have accrued thereon,

IfaHJ, interest, iiuiiniwvn huh
,bcinjiue upon, we iuiiuw iir
--- nroncrty. situated in the
Ltr of 1 nmb and State of Texas
within the metes and boundsmil
ferial limns oi cam i uiim-.-

Und. School Dist. to-wi- t:

Lbor Ko, 25, in League No. 057,
uniiu- - 192 acres or land in Lamo

btr. Texas.

lojure of its liens ngninst said
rtv. to ratisfy said taxes, intcr- -
.nnUirj and costs. for an order

A. nt of possession,all costs of
am! for cencrnl nnd special re--
ill of which will more fully np- -

in iiliurtiff'b original petition
ton fit m this office.

herein '. I not, aim nave you men
Itbt" 'j fore said court, on the

da' of tl.c ne:;t term inercof,
f; writ, w'h our return thereon,
nee ' j ou hnv executed the

i - i , -
liiven u l r my nana and seni oi
l(irt. at mv office in Olton. Tex
ia tho County of Lnmb, this 20th

r (i acpiemufr, n. u., li'.p.
4 II. McGAVOCK. Clerk,

itrict Court, Inmh County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

fee Shiriff or any Constable of
Limb Countv. Greeting:
Toil arc herebycommandedto sum--

la Chas. A. Kibby
taking publication of this citation

in eacli week for four succes--

e weeksprevious to tho return day
f. in some newspaper published

four county, if there be a newspa--
published therein, but if pot, in en

rmy newspaperpublished in tho
Judicial Uisrrict; out u

' be no nowsnancr nublishcd in
iudicial district, then in n news

ier oublished in the nearestdistrict
laid Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District:
Ibtaml appearbeforethe honorable

tnrt court of Lamb county, nt tne
trecular term thereof, to be hold- -

kit the courthousein Olton, Texas,
i the third Monday in November,

l!7, same being tho 21st day of
ircmber, 1927, then and thero to
w the piaintma petition, nied in
I court on the 12th dnv of Alienist.

ftl, wherein the Littlelleld Inde
cent School District is plaintiff,
Chas. A. Klbby is Defendnnt.
Number of said suit bcine; No.

The nature of tho Plaintiff's dc--
I as set out in nctlt on beinz

iiction to recover of the defendant
of EitrMv-nn- n & 91100

H5I.91) dollars as delinquent taxes
Kpmintiir for the years

including interest,
Utics and costs, that have accru--

'tiercon, said taxes, interest,penal--
i anu costs being uue upon tne
wine describednronortv. xltuntcd

"the County of Lamb and State of
ftiu and within the metes and
Nffldl anil tprrUnWnl limit nf raid

H,
!l LittlcfieVl Independent vSchool

southeast One-four- th of Iabor No.
i in League No. GG9. Lamb County,
ftm.

said

And plaintiff further prays for the
iusure or its liens against saitt

vwy, to satisfy said taxes, mtcr--i
Penaltiesand costs, for nn order

Male, writ of possession,all costs of
fs and ior general and special rc--,

all of which will moro fully up- -
fn Plaintiff's oricrlnal nctition

' 0T1 flln (n 4T.f 4Ti.n
Herein fail not, nnd have you then

"'re uciore said court, on mo
t day of the next term thereof,
Wit, with your return thereon,

"ins how you have executed tho

;'ven under my hand and seal of
- iurt, at my ofrlco In Olton, Tex

In the County f Lamb, this 20th
' .September,I A. D., 1927.

. A. II. McGAVOCK. Clerk.
net Court, Lamb County, Texas.

o
DELINQUENT TAXES

THE RTiTP fiP TWIVAR
P.the Sheriff or any Constable of
wmb County, Greeting:

ou are hereby commandedto sum
' - w. Sparks, J. J. Wlebo, Cath- -

,.u ..itj.-..w,-
.,

'ftiaklnp, publication of this citation
"- - in each week for four succes
'Weeks previous to the return day
(0f. in nnmn luanumw nnlilllhpd

'''u county, if there be a newspa--
Kuoinneu therein,but if not, nen
ny newspaper sublWwd in the

-- '"'unn ju4leial DMrtct; sutt nn ....-- uvilJ,. In
Vliclal Alt&FSJillm a ews--

mmm .

MJlt ' ..,.' J rfF tl jt ,

2fCATION llTiUiiLICATION
Wft!1?1 ,,CB-C8- t districtto

t f,n nMiilxtf0Urth Judicial District:
district "Jour?CnVr,bt'f0,rc thc ,,0W

county, at thnnext regular term thereof, hold-o-n

nthchthiCrdU0U? '1
in

'K
November)

Texas

VnvLE.c,fel5!..th 21- - ly of....u.t, J.U&I, men' tnanswer tho plaintiff's pet lion, nied n
S-- " ihH 12'1ny of Augu

'i "!"" ,H P'nintiff,and J W. Sparks, J. J. welb0, Cath-
erine Anderson,and Filoral LandBank arc Defendants. Ill Numberof said suit being No. 143

The nnturn nt tkn m.t.um. ,

outw of
mm

RSirtcrm ($99.02)
Kourthouse Olton, taxes the

&,lnthe

w:

turn

t:

be

.: uim copw, Ulnt nnVo accrue,ithereon,
nn.l

said taxes, Interest, penaltiesrn..?:, "Ul- - uPn tne lollow-pi- i.

PrPerty' situated in the

and wiUiin the mettesand boundsandterritorial lim.U of said (1) Little-ilcl- d
Ind. School Dist. to-wi-t:

North Onc-hn- lf of Ubor No. 7, In
league No. C80, containing 88 acres

in Lamb County, Texas
And plnintlff further prays for the

foreclosure of Its liens against saidproperty, to sntlsfy said taxes, Inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale,writ of possession, all costs oi
?,"'; a.n" for Kenc-ra- l nnd specinl re-
lief, of which will more fully ap.
pear in plaintiffs original petition
now on Ct In this office.

Herein fail not, and have you then
and there before said court, on thc
first tiny of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, nt my office in Olton, Tex-a-s,

in the County of Lamb, this 26th
day of September,A. D., 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting
io i are nereoycommandedto sum-- to be

mon W. M. Hall and G. C

f'
f!

i1

nil

by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeksprevious to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in our county. If there be a newspa-
per publishedtherein, but if not, then
in nnv newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there bc no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore thchonorable
district court of Lamb county, at the
next regulnr term thereof, to be hold-e- n

nt the courthousein Olton, Texas,
on thc third Monday in November,
1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then nnd there to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th dny of August,
1927, wherein the Littlcficld Inde-

pendent School District is plaintiff,
nnd W. M. Hnll and G. C. Morris are
Defendants. File Number of raid
suit being No. 130.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de-

mand as set out in said petition being
nn action to recover of tho defend-
nnt the sum of Two Hundred Twelve
& 01100 ($212.01) dollnrs as delin-(juc- nt

taxes due plaintiff for the year
1924 and 1925 Including interest,
penalties and costs, that have accrued
thereon, said tnxes, interest, penalties
and costs being due upon the follow-

ing describedproperty, situated in the
County of Lamb and State of Texas
and within tho metesand bounds and
territorial limits of said (1) Little-fiel- d

IndependentSchool Dist. to-wi- t:

Labor No. 23, in League No. 000,
containing 177 acresof land, nnd the
West One-ha-lf of Lnbor No. 3, in
League 071, containing 97 acres
of land in Lamb County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, pennlties and costs, for an order
of sale,writ of possession, all costs of
suit, and for general and special re-

lief, all of which will more fully ap-

pear in plnintiff's original petition
now on file In this office.

Herein fnil not, and hnve you then
nnd there before sal? court, on the
first dov of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office In Olton, Tex-

as, In tho County of this 20th
of September.A. p.. lJil.

A. II. McGAVOCK,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constnble of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You nro herebycommandedto sum-

mon W. L. Standridge, C. O. Munson,

bydmkfngIpufbiic"aTion of this citation

once in each week for four succes

sivc weeksprevious to the return day

hereof, in somo newspaperpublished
there be acounty, if newspa-l- n

" ..,T"t 'i .t.,!n. hut f not. then
fnCaPn7 newspaper pulHshed in the
sVy-fourt-

h Judicial District; but If
i .., nnu-fman- published in

district, then insaid judicial
nublished in the nearestdistrict

reswV-fourt- h Judicial Dlrtrlctj
before the honorable

Met court
appear

of Lamb county, at tho

next regular term thereof, to be hold
Texas,n Olton,

fhe'Inl Monda'y in November

1927, same being the 21st day of

f& Numberrsaldult
defendants.
being No.

162. -

The. nature of the l'lnlntlff's de-
mand as set out In said petition being
in action to recover of the defendants
yn",? ,Two Hundred twenty-eig- ht

($228,10) dollars as delln
iuent taxesduo plaintiff for tho years
1925 and 1020 including Interest,
PClMit 03 mill rnota tVint 1, ...... .i
thereon, said taxes, interest,penalties!
nnd costs being due upon follow-- 1

g ncscnucd property, situated in
the County of Lamb and State of
lexni and within tho metes nrid
7VrvVin" territorial limits of said(1) Littlcficld Ind. School Dit. tn.
wit:

Labor No. 10, in League No. 004,
containing 177 acres of land In Lamb
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens ngainst said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs,for an order
of sale,writ of possession,all costs of
suit, nnd for general nnd special re-
lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fall not, nnd have you then
and thero before said court, on tho
first day of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hnnd nnd seal of
said court, nt my office in Olton, Tex-
as, In tho County of Lamb, tills 20th
day of September, A. D., 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

o

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You nre hereby commandedto sum

mon J. W. Cnddel and N. G. Williams
by mnklng publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
In any newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there bc no newspaper published in
wild judicial district, then in a news-Dap-er

published in tho nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appear before thehonorable
district court of Lamb county, nt the
ncxt rptrulnr term thereof, hold

No.

Lamb,
day Clerk,

the

.uorris at thf courthouse in Olton,en Texa,
on the third Monday in November,
1927, snmn being the 2Ht day of
November, 1927, then oid there to
answer tho plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefieh! Inde-
pendent School District is plaintiff,
nnd J. W. Caldel and N. G. Williams
are Defendants. File Number of said
suit beincr No. 144.

The nature of the Plaintiffs de
mand as set out in said petition be-
ing an action to recover of the de-

fendants the sum of Two Hundred
Ten & CO100 ($210.00) dollnrs as
delinquent taxes due nlaintiff for the
years 1U25 and r.)H(, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, saul taxes, Interest,
pennlties and costs being due upon
thc following described Droperty, sit-
uated in the Countv of Lnmb nnd
State of Texas and within the metes
and bounds nnd territorial limits of
said (1) Littlefield Ind. School Diyt,

Labor No. 10, in League No. 005,
containing 177.1 acres of land in
Lamb County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for tho
foreclosure of its liens ngninst said
nronertv. to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general nnd special re-
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on nie in mis on ice.

Herein fail not. and have you then
and thero before said court, on the
first dav of the next term thereof,
mis writ, wim ,vuur return iiii'icuji,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my offico in Olton. Tex-
ns, in tho County of Lamb, this 20th
day of September, a. u r.izi.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb Countv. Greetinc:
You arehereby commandedto sum

mon C. K. Snann and A. U. wood
bv mnkinir publication of this citation
once in each week for four succe-
sses weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
In nnv newsnaner published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but If
there be no newspaper puunsneu in
said judicial district, then in a news
paperpublished in tne nearest,uisinci.
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore the honorable
district court of Lnmb county, nt the
ncxt regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at tho courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on tho third Monday In November,
1927, snine being the 21st day of
November, 1927. then and thero to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court ontho 12th day of August,
1927, wherein tho Littlefield Inde-

pendent School District is plaintiff,
and C. K. Spann and A. G. Wood ure
Defendants. File No. of suit being
No. 132.

The nature of --.he Plaintiff's de-

mand as set out in said petition be-

ing an action to recover of the de-

fendants the sum of Twenty-nin-e &

32100 ($29.32) dollnrs asdelinquent
taxes dueplaintiff for tho year 1922
including interest,penalties and costs,
that have accrued thereon-- said taxes
interest, penalties and costsbeing duo
upon tho following describedproperty
situated in the County of Lamb and
State of Texas and within tho metes
and bounds and territorial limits of
saidf(l) Littlefield Ind. School Dist.

Labor No. 1. in Lcaguo No, 604,
containing 189.9 acres of land in

And plaintiff further prays for the I

LEGAL PUBLICATION

foreclosure of its Hens ngnlnqt said
property, to satisfy snid taxes, inter-
est, penalties nnd costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costsof
suit, and for general nnd specinl re-
lief, nil of which will more fully up-pe- ar

in plaintiff's original petition
now on fllo In this office.

Herein fail not, and have you then
and there before said court, on the
first day of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return- thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of
said court, at my offico In Olton, Tex-
as, In the County of Lamb, this 20th
dny of September, A. D., 1927.
. A. II. McGAVOCK, Clerk,

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or uny Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedto sum-

mon J. E. Blnir nnd G. II. Cozort
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in any newspaper published In the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but If
there be no newspaper published In
said judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to bc and appearbefore thehonorable
district court of Lamb county, at the
next regularterm thereof, to be hold- -
en at tho courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,
1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then and thero to
answer tho plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on tho 12th day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefield Inde-
pendentSchool District Is plaintiff,
and J. K. Ulair and G. li. Oozart nro
Defendants. File Number of raid
suit being No. ICC.

Thc nntuve of the Pluintiff's de-

mand as set out in saM petition be-

ing an actiou to recover of the
the sum of One Hundred

Six & 6100 (S10C.05) dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the
years ivzu anu iuzo including inter-
est, penalties and costs, that have

there on, said taxes, Interest,
penalties and costs being due upon
the following described property, sit-
uated in the County of Lamb and
State of Texas and within the metes
and bounds and territorial limits of
said (1) Littlefield lad. School Dist.
to-wi- t:

West one-ho-lf of Labor No. 24. in
League No. G59, containing 88 acres
of land in Lamb County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its Hens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties nnd costs, for on order
ofsale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general and special re-
lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fail not, and have you then
nnd there before said court, on the
first day of thc next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same. ---

Given under my hand andseal of
said court, at my office in Olton, Tox-a- s,

in tho County of Lnmb, this 20th
day of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constnble of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You arc hpreby commandedto sum-

mon B. A. Mills, M. J. Mills. Mrs. E.
R. Harris, and Ira M. Hoover
by mnklng publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to tho return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein,but if not, then
in any newspaper published in thc
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there bc no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a new.8'
paperpublished in thc nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to bc and appearbefore thehonorable
district court of Lamb county, nt tho
next reeular term thereof, to be hold- -

Len nt the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on tne tnird Monday in rs'ovemocr,
1927, same being tho 21st day of
November, 1927, then nnd thero to
nnswer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1U27. wherein tho Littletield inde
pendentSchool District is plnmtiff,
nnd R. A. Mills. M. J. Mills. Mrs. E.
R. Harris, and Ira M. Hoover are de
fendants. File Number of said suit
being No. 130.

Tho nature of tho Plaintiff's de-

mand as set out in said petition be-

ing nn action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of Ninety-si- x &i
80100 (?9G.8G) dollars-a- s delinquent
taxes due plaintiff for tho year 192G
including interest,-penaltie- s and costs
that have accrued thereon, said taxes,
interest,penalties nnd costs being duo
upontho following describedproperty
situated in thc County of Lumb nnd
State of Texas and within the metes
and bounds nnd territorial limits of
said (1 Littlefickl Ind. School Dist
to-w- lt

Labor No. 8. in Lcairue No. GG0.
containing 177 acres of land In Lamb.
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general and special re-
lief, all of which will moro fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office. x

Herein fail not, and have you then
nnd thero beforesaid court, on the
first day of the ncxt term thereof.
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the'same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said court, at my office in Olton,' Tex
as, in tne copnty ox lajtid, una zwn
day of September,.A. D..-- 1927.

A. , McGAVOCK, Clerk, ,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

District Court, Lnmb County, Texns.
o

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constnble of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon Mrs. E. It. Harris, E. A. Logan,
and Sudiq E. Hershbcrger
by mnklng publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there bo a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in any newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then In a news-
paper published in the nearestdistrict
to aw'd Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamb county, nt the
next regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday In November,
1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then and thero to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on thc 12th dny of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefield Inde-
pendent'School District is fdaintiff,
and Mrs. E. R. Harris, E. A. Logan,
nnd Sudle . Hershbcrger arc defend-
ants. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 137.

Thc nature of the Plaintiff's de--l
mand as set out in saM petition be-

ing an action to recover of thc de-

fendants thesum of 'Ninety-si- x &
70100 ($.90.70) dollars asdelinquent
tuxes due plaintiff for the year 1920
including interest,penalties and costs,
that have accrued thereon, saidtaxes,
interest, penalties and costsbeing due
upon the following described proper-
ty, situated in thc County of Lnmb
and State of Texas and within the
metes and hounds and territorial
limits of said (1) Littlefield Ind
School Dist'. to-w-

Labor' No. 9, in League No. 000,
containing 177 acres of land in Lamb
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,nil costs of
suit, and for general and speci.il re-

lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Hcrpin fnil not. nnd have you then
first day of the next term thereof
this writ, with your return thereon,
shewing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and senlof
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-
as, in the County of Lamb, this 20th
day of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb Countv, Greeting:
You arf hereby commandedto sum-

mon G. W. Smith, E. A. Logan, nnd
Suilie E. Hcrshberger
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if there bo a newspa-nc-r

published therein,but if not, then
in any newspaper-- published In the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to bc and appearbefore thehonorable
district court of Lamb county, at thc
next regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

nt. the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,
1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927. then and thero to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on thc 12th day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefield nt

School District is plaintiff,
and 'G. W. Smith, E. A. Logan, and
Sudie E. Hershbergernr defendants
Fil Number of said suit being No.
148.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de-

mand as set out in sakl petition be-

ing nn action to recover of the de-

fendantsthe sum of One Hundred
Three & 1100 ($103.01) dollars as
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the
year 1920 including interest,,penal-
ties and costs, that have accrued
thereon said taxes, interest,penalties
and costs beingdue upon tho follow-
ing describedproperty,situatedin the
Countv of Lamb and State of Texas
andwithin the metes and bounds nnd
territorial limits of said (1) Little-
field Ind. School Dist. to-w- it:

Labor No. 2. in Lcaguo No. G0C,
eontninning 188 ncres of land n
Lnmb County. Texns.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of it liens ntrainst said
property; to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties nnd costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
sun. and for ronornl and specinl re-
lief, nil of which will more fully np-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein foil not, nml have you then
first dav of tho next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you hno executed thc
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-
ns, in the County of Lnmb, this 2Gth
day piJtSeotcmber. A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lomb County, Texas.

o

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ,the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb Countv, Greeting:

i You arehereby commandedto sum
mon JohnBlair, Thomas D. Ross,and,
A. Decker
by making publication of this citation
once in each week, for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the returnday
hereof, in some,newspaper published
in,your county, if th,ere fee. sy'newspa--,

pefjiuoiiwe inerein, out u not, then
inttix iwwnwper woo:
Sixty-fourt- h Ju4Mal Dj
there fee no rifcwBfapar
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

said judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in tho nearestdistrict
to snid Slxtyfourth Judicial District;
to bo and nppear before thc honorable
district court of Lnmb county, nt the
ncxt regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at tho courthouse In Olton, Texas,
on tho third Monday in November,
1927, same being tho 21st dny of
November, 1927, then and there to
answer thc plninjiff's petition, filed in
said court on tho 12th day of August.

! 1927, wherein the Littlefield Inde
pendentSchool District is plaintiff,
and John Dlnir, Thomas D. IIwk, and
A. Decker are Defendants. File
Number of snid suit being No. 155.

Tho nature of the Plnintiff's de-

mand ns set out in said petition be-
ing an action to recover of tho de-

fendantsthe sum of One Hundred
Eighty-seve-n & 30lftO ($187.30)
dollnrs as delinquent taxes due plain-
tiff for the year 1920 including in-

terest, penalties and costs,that have
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest,
penalties and costs being due upon
tho following described property, sit-
uated in the County of Lamb and
State of Texas and within the metes
and bounds and territorial limits of
said (1) Littlefield Ind. School Dist.

Labors .Nos. 4 & 7, north of rail-wn- y,

in League No. 004, containing
204 acres of land in Lamb County,
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for thc
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for uencrnl and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plr.intiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fail not, nnd have you then,
and, there before said court, on the
first day of thc next term thereof,
this writ, with .your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same. '

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-
as, in tho County of Lamb, this 2Gth
day of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas,

o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Cecil Walker by making publi-
cation of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutiveweeks prev-
ious to the return dnv hereof, in
some newspaper publMrd In your
County, to appearat the i::t 'egu-la- r

term of the District Court of Lamb
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Olton, Texns, on
the third Monday in November, A. D.
1927, the same being the 21st day of
November, A. D., 1927, then and
there to answer a petition filed in
snid Court on the 18th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1927, in a suit, numbered
on the docket of said Court No. 315,
wherein Mrs. Allie Walker is Plain-
tiff, and Cecil Walker is Defendant,
and a brief statement of plaintiff's
causeof action, being as follows:

.Plaintiff alleges" that shortly after
their marriage defendant began a
course of harsh and cruel treatment
towards ,her; that he cursed and

her, called Jier vile names and"
struck her with his fist and threaten-
ed to kill her. Plaintiff prays for di-

vorce and general relief.
Herein Fail Not but have before1

said Court, ut its ncxt regular term,,
this writ with your return thereoir,-chowin- g

how you hnve executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk, . ,
District Court Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Oct., 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

, o -
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lomb County Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon Ettic Sharp by making publica-
tion of this Citation onc.e in eachweek
for four consecutive weeks previous'
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your county,
to appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Lamb County,
to be holden nt the Court House
thereof, in Olton, Texas, on tho 3rd
Monday in Nov., A. D. 1927, tho same
being the 21st day of Nov., A. D.
1927, then and there to answera pe-
tition filed in said Court on tho 8th
day of October, A. D. 1927, irt a suit
numbered on the docket of said Court
No. 30G, wherein J. E. Sharp is
Plaintiff, nnd Ettie Sham is Defend
ant, and a brief statementof plain-
tiff's causeof action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that defendantwas
guilty of harsh and cruel treatment
toward plaintiff, that she would quar-
rel and nng at him and call him vile
names, and accusehim of immorality,
that sheVas lazy and refused to do
her housework, and forced plaintiff
to, do same, all of which caused him
much mental anguish, pain and dis--.
tress, such as tended to impair his
health, nnd that the actions and con-
duct of defendantgenerally aro of
such a nature as to render their liv-
ing together insupportable. Plaintiff
prays for divorce and general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before '
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hnnd and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
on this 8th day of Oct, A. D. 1927;

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County, Texas."
(SEAL)
Oct, 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

o
. One arm, near Devine, Texas,

of two feiHion onlom
Plants t far. Last yaar tfais farm,
w4ifc MnpleVs 6,M fromas, shipped
399 ear lwla of ptaatc.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Lutlcflcl(I7Tcxas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six mouths.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.
No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the post olllcc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, - Editor andPublithtr
MEMBER

National Editorial Association, Texai Press Association
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. Thoy should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of cacli week. The right of revision or rejection Is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices,Jt
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, "fs an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutionsof respectwill also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Watch andpray, that ye enter not
into temptation: the spirit indeed it
willing, hut the flesh is weak. --Mat.
XXVI :41.

Temptations are n file which rub
oft much of the ruM of elf .confidence

Fenelon.

j.
EDUCATION WEEK

C. Education is the foundation upon
which this country has been built,
the factor through which it has at-

tained prosperity and gooJ govern-
ment. It is through the public
schools that the ideals of America,
the principles of government, the
ability to make good, industrious and
patriotic citizens are instilled into the
characterof the child. In recogni-
tion of this and to "acquaintthe pub-

lic with the actual work of the
schools, with their ideals,and achieve-
ments, and their needs," the week of
November 7-- has beenset aside as
Education Week. It is sponsoredby
the National Education Association
and the American Legion, and by ac-

tion of the World Federation ofEdu-

cation Associations at its Toronto
meeting was recommended for

throughout the nations of

for

fool his

and

men

save

your
you

Monday the requestof of
Tuesday, readers wc the attention of ol

Wednesday, your torists, especially who may
Oppor-hav-e to

tunity Friday, Armistice Pen, necessity for
tfSICCitlxenship Day?and care now through

is" appropriatethaf'Arm-- l Ihe hot out
into thoroughly. The

this the of foot that
start

of were sacrificed "to conflagration.
the safe for democracy, still

The must tint now devoid sap,
that will not suffered fair

endured pain and in
not, with guns and imple-

ments of warfare but through the
schools.

The perfection of the
giving opportunity anywhere

to will the greatest
and most lasting monument that

to
mute testimony of the sacrifice

Keeping this in and that the
welfare of the country de-

pendent every
take upon himself the respon-

sibility that Education
is observed

be informed of the
achievements of the
schools."

The objectives of the that
the National Education Association

the Leyion emphasized
during this are:

health; worthy mem-
bership; mastery of the

and of learning; faithful
citizenship; vocational effectiveness;

use of leisure; character

villiage
triD to ritv Via

SUCKER BAIT

You have
forecastthat new in-

dustry spring this
country, and one may eventually

by
the auto Flights
the Atlantic, and more

California the Hawaiian Is-

lands, sentthe countrywild over
aviation. the government
spending millions the advancement

flying, we may expect the airplane
popularity even more rap-

idly did tHe for the
had to its own way far
federal aid concerned.

everythingelse,' the
money-makin- g advant-

ages, and .wherever money'to

had there you will find a of
' men not particular how they get
Today questionable "companies"
springing with, airplane stock
sale. bear high sounding
namesand have attractive and allur-
ing litrcature. promoter?,
backing organized to prove,

a way, that "the and
soon parted,"may visit Littlefield

at any time. are working
sections of the country ap-

parently to gather as
as possible the

hand of the lnw descends them.
Investigate before you

Don't take too much for granted.
lot of are to
in promoting aviation but a lot more
are to lose costs but a

to your secretary of state
any offering you

nnd that postage may
our hatvl earned .

Keeping mind on
it idea, don't

to have worrying

A REASONABLE REQUEST

' the world. is to be known ' L At one our
as Health as and

and
(

Schol Day; Thursday, occasion build a fire the
'

Day; and to the using ex--

Saturday, Com-rcm-e from on the
munity Day. fall and season.

" 'It sun has dried grasb
istice Day should be incorporated pretty is a

marks end a ) lot of grass needsbut
struggle during thou-- a spark to a and a
eands lives 'dangerous the

weeds greenish
struggle be on nre almost of and

they have hard-- that means that, given a start
ships, death vain,

it is true,

public
public school

will
the

far more

who occas--

an , slon to toss a match
evory child, be

can
be erected thosewhose give

great,
they made.

t
future is

upon education, citizen

of seeing Week
and attains its purpose

"that the public
and nls

schools

and suggestbe
week

Sound home
tools,

spirit

wise ethical
o

When a youth makes n
fivinc thf iisnnllv Jinn I

vr 9

V

C don't to be profit
there is great

about up
that

as as built up
25 years, across

recent hops
from

pn

grow in
.than

make so as
is

Like most
plane offers

there is

be clcss

arc
up

They

These

money
are

They some
hard

trying many
tuckers before heavy

upon
invest.

A
going make money

going It
stamp
about concern stock,

little stamp
: dollars

a own
a Rood if

a mind.
o

rural
Day; Home call

Day; Know those"

School

winter
indeed

result
week. It under

which many tiny costly
Even

make world which retain their
carried

quickly. are
' in vicinity of buildings or
fencing are
dangerous ,

Littlefield
system, equal

graves

mind

should

tech-
nics

MORE

havo

write

they burn they
wooden

they rendered

smokers have
along

auto,

the roadside should be careful to first
see that it is extinguished. And
campers or picknickers who may be
building in the open owe it
tho welfare of the community at
to be absolutely sure live coals
are left when they take theirdepart-
ure. High winds can comoup quickly
and live coalsblow into dry weedsand
grasscan easily start blaze that will
prove destructive. There is no oc-

casion for takinga chance this mat-
ter. Be absolutely sure that there is
no dangerbefore you throw away a
match or drive away and leavea camp
fire.

It hai alto been our observation
that telling peoplehow hard you work
doesn't makethe work any I'ghter.

A

. .

PIE-CRUS-T PROMISE
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i 'sn,t oftcn a editora bird of a time. newspaper
is caughtin a trap of his own baiting,

.H4J.vJA!4.y.w,i.vI.w'S,nt that scems t0 havo PPensd to
Howe, of the Atchincon, Kamias,

a to
a

to in

become great that
in

to

With

of
to

latter

it.

concerns
in

it.

in

If

fires to
large

that no

a

in

Globe, and known from ono end of
the country to the other.
Several years ago Ed ran an editorial
In his paper in which he waitl that
whenever anyone made an nirplune
flight across the Atlantic' ocean he
could come to the Globe office and
collect $1,000,000. And now he
finds himself indebted to Lindbergh
in that sum, while if he meant that
everyone who flew across could havo
a million he owes the samo amount
to Chamberlain and Bynl.

Of course there isn't much danger
of editor Howe being forced to quit
work long enough to go around to
the bank and draw out a million dol-
lars to makehis promise; good. That
Ji pne rile thing aboutbeing a news-
paper editor. You can make all the
financial promises you want to no-
body takad them seriously because
everybody seemsto know that aa ed--
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The Echo of Applause Short Lived

Itlches may be fickle, people say
they are, but most of us would like
to" hnve them awhile and watch them
flck.

B,ut whatever may be true of richci
fame is surely fickle.

We all struggle for the spotlight

and front page publicity but when we
get it it doesn't last very long.

Those who arc along in years can
recall the many Instances. Wo re-

member that "Doc" Cook wag honored
by the Danes and welcomed by the-
Americans and afterwardsthat Peary
took his place for a few brief minutes.

Then there was Dewey. Nothing
was too good for him for awhile but
when he. gave his wife his Washington
home that people had presented him
sentiment turned right away and
Dewey was cast into the discard.

Then tthere was Jack Binns, the
famous wireless operator on the
steamerRepublic which was rammed
off Nnntuckett Island who stuck to his
post until the Baltic responded nnd
the passengerswere all rescued.

How many people of today know
who Jack Bihns was?

A man by the name of Kissinger
probably did more for his country
than most any man. In 1900 he wns
a private in the army but allowed
himself to be inoculated with yellow

prove diseasecame ' they might give to
from mosquito bites. He liv- - and Lindbergh

in poverty gets a pension of fame.

itor would be about the last man
earth to have n speaking acquaintance
with a million dollars.

Weigh some people they
be found wanting in everything ex-
cept weight.

HOW TIMES CHANGE

C Come to think of it what offers
better evidence of how rapidly times
have changed than our grocery stores

Most Littlefield citizens can remem
berwhen canned goodswere far from
plentiful, groceries beingsold in bulk.
'Most of ther sugar was a somewhat
soft, white brand, called "coffe crush"
The codfish bucket, the kerosene bnr-r- el

and molassesbarrel lay down
together, so to speak, and their com
bined odors proclaimed the place as
a grocery store. The only herring
was smoked and strung on sticks run-
ning through the fishes' gills. And
a slogan along about that time was
"Drain your measure,"especially re
ferring to the cold seasonwhen mo-
lasses ran slowly from the measure
into the customer's jug.

Now look at the grocery store, with
Its mechanical contrivances, and al-

most everything sugar, molasses
all either in pasteboatd cartons or
cans and glasses. Anyone who seeks
to find how rapidly times have chang-
ed need go no forther than a grocery
store.

The modern butcher givesyou dog
meat, just as the old one did, but now
he calls pot roast and charges
it.

LITTLE LEADERS

Nowadays in Littlefield it is easier
to miss a train than to train a miss.

Any Littlefield motorist can hear
knocks in his car when his relatives
are riding with him,

I ! !
Some Littlefield folks practices

economy so that they can save up
enough money to buy something thoy
don't need.)

.j. .j. .j.
After a Littlefield man has been

married long enough ho will tell you
that when his wife's feet nre not
hurting she is having a headache.

J. J. .J.
Some Littlefield mothers aro sur

prised that Dad isn't worth more con-
sidering the enormous value of evory
little paperof his that she misplaces.

"V
Littlefield people were more hos-

pitable in the old days because they
grew most of the hospitality at home

Now they orderUt from the grocery.
" .J. J At

It's our observation there is very
liftle sympathy In this world for the
Littlefield man who 1 either land or
lodge poor .

,s
As the avngs Littlefield

grows old he often reflects that his
greatest happiness came to him
inreugn sensible women instead of

a meager ?100 a year from the gov-

ernment.
Once wc sat up and took notice of

Louis Bleriot who flcSv across the
English channel, the fint mnn to per-

form that exploit. Where is Blcriol
now? Where are the snows of

Then thorp, was Captain Hichmond

P. Hobson, thehero of Santiago Har-

bor. Once .we were nil applauding
him the girls nnxious to kiss him.

Ho now lives in Pasadenaand few
know that he is1 nlivc.

Gen. William Mitchell probably did

as much toward winning the in

France as any American. He conse-

crated his effort towards making the
United States foremost in aviation.
For his reward he has been ousted
from the army becausehe disagreed
with his superiors.

One time there was an aco by the
name of Capt. Eddie Ilickcnbncker
who shot down more German flyers
than any American pilot. For nwhlle
he was a hero then he too flickered
out

And so we say of Amundsen, the
first man to reach the South pole and
to fly a dirigible over the North pile,
and of CommanderJohn Itodgcrs who
waswrecked on his flying trip to Hon-

olulu. GeorgeYoung1, who swamthe
Catalina channel and Gertrude Ederlo
who swam the English channel, that

lever to that that a few pointers
is now CommanderByrd Col.

ing and of as to the fickleness

on

and will

the

and

it for

man

nnd

wnr

pretty ones,

it to his son.

But there is no telling E

v
It was easy to love your neighbor

as you love yourself in Bible time,
for in those days your neighbor was-
n't up before brcakfaU trying to start
a balky Ford

: :--

The Littlefield tom-
boy who used to do everything the
boys did, now has a daughter who
docs things no boy would ever think
of doing.

:
This time of year is known as the

-
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" fc. riimi, Mick.

ijafccs!?3alfc

I "wondering ton" around Little-- I

field, becauw so many men nre won- -'

dcring if they can make lost yenr'a

overcoat do them another winter.
I . o
'

If one could look 30 years ahead
i,av would nrobably see some of the

kids they now call "gifted" sitting

on a store box whittling on a pine

stick.
o

We'll know winter is closeat hand

Just us soon ns somebodyaround Lit-

tlefield writes in nnd asks u if we

won't print "When the Frost Is On

the Pumpkin nnd' the Fodder's In the

Shock."

Only

Vhassts

TTTItr

Approximately 50 per cent of the i

7rnfrufi

KEEPING AT IT--.

It Is nornlly cocc,lc, u,
most successful m...L-- . . .iV
given town Is the wij,

"ally Veep, his namVb
people through advertise ?.
newspaper. Gpasomodlc JlIng may bring n lhc hJ
the lay, but it will not ijft
long. There is not a tJ'2successful merchant in the

does not adverts,zni .J
tlse regularly. It th 'Jmerchant, who continues to Ji
smnll that does,not ntlvcrtlse. J
a very-tru-e saying: "KccpJ
Using, nml advertising will Z
fou." "P

Angora goat growing nnd mohair in- - Public school expendituresof
Itictrv nf lhi United States is locntud Inn nnr now nhntif er.r nnn . itl'
on the Edwards Plateau of Texas. y or five times what they vnf

, 1910 and within $25,000,000 at to
The turkey output of Texas is val- - the 10 SouthernStatesspent laitW
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1 YOUR CHOICE OF SERVICE
1 at the

FARMERS GIN
This is the only cotton gin in Littlefield that

is equipped to give the cotton growersof this vie--

initv the different kinds of servicethey desire.

THE SQUARE BALE
Is the standardland desiredby most cotton

growers, and thekind demanded by the Farm
BureauAssociation. We can give you the square
bale in as fine a job of ginning as you can obtain
anywhere in West Texas.

Our plantwas practically rebuilt this summer,
new machinery installed, and we guaranteeyou
entire satisfaction.

an &

of of
are
ine gin

1 or

E

MesaTrock CIumU with Cab$610

The Round
We have also installed Anderson Clay-

ton Improved Round Bale Pressfor the accomo-
dation thosedesiring this kind bale. Round
bales all readyfor export shipmentwhen they
leave wunoui ninner compressing.
TakeYour Choice Square RoundBales

Your patronageappreciated

FARMERS GIN
Littlefield, Texas
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395
.o.b.nim.Mlfh.
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Only

495

Bale
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thatlead
theworld in
popularity

The number of tt-To- n trucks in
metoday is fargreaterthanthatof
anyothcrcapacittes forthesearc
the unitsusedby thousandsupon
thousandsof retail merchantsto
meet therequirementsof modern
deliveryservice.
And becauseChevrolet offers the
Krealest valueavailable in eachof
these two sires and becauseit
offers the world's lowest ton-mil- c

--Tpn trucks arc Heading the
in popularity.

P?"loLnaPd see for yourself
ChevroletofTcrs you in com-

parison with other haulageunits.
Then you'll know why Chevrolet
of

.! uP,d'8 brKt builder
trucks-w-ith unditv

"tJigdt"Mp " both theTon
fields! '

v .

BELL-GILLETT-
E CHEVROLET GO.

Littlefield Texas.
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IYNARD COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

. Hours:

ConsultationFree
Tl.Anlrn

,

..

H

nsn nnn

V.

9 to 12 n. m., and

to " P m.

Hll'tr., t.lrtr. 13 '"-- u ""- -

124,
Littlefield, Texas

efield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

ue Wheat nreaa
Every Thursday.

ttlefield Bakery

r,W.H. Harris

ijjician az aurgcon

Office at
Ldler--s DRUG STORE
ktcc Phone 49 Office 17.

'VJI
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E. A. BILLS

ivy and Councilor at Law t

Oil

M

Litllrfield, Texas

upstair in Litticfield !

hute Bank I'uilding 5

Practice in all Courts.
Attention ghen to Land I

Titles. i
IMtHiMniHHKMtimiMltlMtMt l(t0

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

I is Littlefield StateBank
Building. t

I, Littlefield, Texas

H...t...lM...M.M...l...lt.1.l

-tS-R- OWE"!

Attorney ' W

Practice In All Coorts
ia Littlefield Slat I

Bsnlc Building.

littlefield, Texat :
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lC CLEMENTS

Dentist

uiLittlefitid State Bank

Building.

Ttited, GlassesFitted
Lmi Ground

LJ

KT OPTICAL CO.
dvry Phone 80S

UBBOCK, TEXAS
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ANOTHER GIN HERE

tV,7?"'1 " which wns lootedthe Littlefield Gin, burnod about nyear ago, is this week being cleared
preparatory to the building of anoth-
er cotton sin by G. M Mason, own-c- r

of tho burned plant.
U is understood that tho gin y,

of Continental type, has
beenshipped,and tho plant ta

to be In operation within the
next month.

The first railroads were built into
Texas from tlv cast and north in the
early and middle soventlw.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Mentals, Lost ami
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, .Miscellaneous, itc.
RATES. Classified, first n.
sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7lc

JH-- r line. IJiiIpss advertiser 1ms
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

R E S U LT S 1

When lime is hort and there's lots
of things to be done then you'll an.
preciate the wonderful results of n lit-li- e

render not'ee in lhe columns. It
will sell the Stove or Auto you want
to replace wilh a new one. It will
find the fellow who has a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice prie. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES - . .

Carbon Paper and Sheets,at
he r office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. Wc will mail both to your ad-

dress for 52.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

Hran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.

Heiucn. tfc

FOR quick delivery service rail J

W. C. Squire. 27-l- tc

FOR Sewing seeMrs. Ed C.rilTay at
GoldfStar.Roomfi. . .,., , 27--4 1 p.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or TRADE: 10 ft. stand-
ard windmill, 2C ft. tower, about 132
ft. of 2 in pipe, fame of suc&cr rod,
working barrel See T. T. Garrett,
Litticfield. 28-2t-p

FOR SALE: 1 burner Perfection oil

stove in good condition. Apply 'it
Leader office or Wm. J. Wade, tf-d- h

FOR SAL- E- Tpcwrit!ng prper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: A two room house at a
bargain. Fred Hoover. 23-8t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Chevrolet
Truck 24 model good rubber, carbide
light plant Ponies for pigs. Clear
city property under Coprock for
Lamb County property. Half section

near Bledsoe for small tract near
town. Owner, A. Clark, Littlefiekl,

Texas, Route A. 2C4tp.

LOST.

LOST: One black horse mule, 15

hands high, weight 1100 pounds.

Had on halter when last seen. Noti-

fy, J. W. Henderson,Littlefield 202tp

WANTED

Wanted Hear front owner Ranchfor

sale. State cash price, particulars,

D F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.
2(i-(it- c

WANTED: Woman for generalhouse--

i, ToinniimiA 41. or apply at.

Lamb County Mercantile, 28-lt- c

Don'o let tho mall order housedeceive

you.

m

MISCELLANEOUS

D. Castleberry,
CcUtleberry and Smith
Office: 4th iloor Ellis Bldg.

by appoinment, EUwood

Hospital
TEXASLUBBOCK,

G. G. Castleberry
Surgery

Genltc-Urlna-ry

Diseasesof Women

EddSmith
Obstetrics and General Medicine

H.A.CaiUtbrry
' - General MfedlelRe

nfeMes of CkiUrwi

"zzr
W--
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REV.AHLBRANDTO
GO TO LOUISVILLE
AS CITY MISSIONS

Kev. C, A. Ahlbrund and family
left Inst Sunday night for Louisville,
Ky., where he has been appointed
city missionary of the Lutheran
church.

llcv. Ahlbrnnd was pastor of the
Lutheran church inn Littlefield during
tho past 18 months, in which time tho
local organization made great prog-
ress in all departments, more than
doubling its membership. His fare-
well sermon delivered Sunday night
was listens! to by an audience th-i- t

tnul the capacity of the church build
Ing.

During the 18 months Rev. Ahl-bro-

has been in Litticfield he anil
his estimable wife have won to them-
selvesmany warm friends who much
regret their departure,but extend to
them their best wishes of greater sue-sct- c

in their new field of labor.

ANOTHER RURAL ROUTE IS
PROPOSED FROM HERE

Lnst week tn survey of the terri
tory 'ying southwest of Litticfield
was made by Postmaster J. E. Uran-
ium, Alex Reeves, M. L. Garrett and
G. Ii. Gilly, looking toward tho es-

tablishing of anotherrural mail route
out of Litticfield.

As a result of this tiip the nume3
o! 122 heads of families, signing a
piiiticin for such a route, were sont
to the Department, at Washington,
D. C.

Jt is- stilted that many of these fat'i- -

Hies ink-jar- s stubs.
71nif(l.l cigars, cigarettes other.'... bill;., uiun, unit
pwil loute would indeed ben great
eonvmii ncc for them.

Mi. Hinnnen statcvl he thought
there vould, be no difficulty in estab-
lishing route, which would be
bout '5 miles in length, tho som
ro-u- l x.nik would have be done bc-f"- io

was started.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Misses Lucille and Tlielma Killough
assistedby Miss Audic Terrell, were
joint hostessesto the Senior B. Y.
U. at cleverly planned party Friday
evening. The Hallowe'en motif was
carried out in the benutifully decorat
ed rooms. Entertaining games were
played until hour when tlelici-ou- s

refreshments were served.
Those enjoying the hospitality of

this occasionwere:Mlsies Azelca Ber-ryma- n,

Bclva Thompson, Dorothy and
Joy Alford, Louise and Eva Gertrude
Chisholm, Lucille Lucas, Mary Lee
Carpenter, BessieGreen, PardeePor-

ter, Pauline Hurdesty, Myrtle Wills,
Bessie Bcllomy, Fern Hoover, Janie
Dick, Emma Jones;Messrs Len
Dobbs, Claude Snowden,Grady Wim-berl- y,

Jack Hagcn, Qua Bruce, Arthur
and Travis Jones,Herbertand Embcrt
Mueller

TWO FIRES MONDAY

Monday morning there was small
firo at the homo of Mrs. J. A.

caused by an over-heate- d

oil btove. The damage-- was slight.
Mondaj afternoon small oil heat-

er in tho homu of Jim Harless became
over-heate- d, producing consideiuble
smoke small domage to the walls.

The fire department ysponded to
ooth calls In very efficient manner.

WOOL FROM PINE NEEDLES

A useful substitute for wool is be-

ing made from chemically treated
pine needles,according to new pro-

cess recently developed in Germany.
Tho resin is chemically removed from
the needles, leaving the "pine wool,"

strong fibre resembling hemp. The
wool is also usol in the manufacture
of heavy fabrics, Pennsylvania Ser-

vice Letter.

HOLD FOOD SALE

Circlo No. of the W. M. U., of
the Baptist church will have Food
Sale next Saturdaynt the Star Meat
Market, of home cooked cakes and
pics. Each member living west of
Main street is requested to bring or
send pie or cake for this buIo.

BIG CROWD HERE SATURDAY

One of tho biggest crowds for many

months past was in last
Saturday practically all merch-

ants report good business.
Everyoneseemedto bo good spir-

its over tho fine weather recently

tho excellent prospectsnow pre-

vailing.

OLTON MAIL HEAVY
Nino sacksof mail went out of Lit-

tlefield to OI ton last; Monday over

tho new route, according to .Poeti
master 'J.,B. BrenMnwWtar!
Jt'is'amatter'of,only'a shorttime,
til this roujio will hava to to de
dally to aecowodaU the patrons.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK I

Fire 1'roventln Week was observedi

tn htrrh ffphnnl Incf uwnb tfnnli crttt.

dent had to write fire theme.
High school had fire drill twice.

First fire drill nil studentswere out
of tho building in forty-fiv- e seconds,
second flic drill all students were out
side in minute and half.

A number of good fire themeswere
written. The following is fair es-

timate by Joy Alford:
Fire.

A cow In Sirs. O'Leary's barn kick-

ed the lantern thatitartcil the gTeat
Chicago fire of October !), 1927. The
fifty-sixt- h anniversary of this fire is
this week in 1927. Mrs. O'Leary's
cow is usul us symbol of 'file pre-

vention Week.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the fires in

the United Statescan be! prevented.
The greater part of these eighty-fiv- e

per cent is due to carelessness. In
tho United States each year there are
ten times as many fires as are,

all Europe. In Europe law is
passed with provision that if any
man's home burns, due to carelessness
and causeshis neighbor's to burn, he
is responsible for the loss. In this
way greatmany fires are prevented.

We could most in preventing
files by the following precautions:

be cmoful about letting trash collect
around your homes that will ignite
easily. that the chimneys, flues
furnaces or boilers nre in good condi-

tion, for they cnuse loss of more
than 40,000,000 annually. There
should be no home built but fire-pro-

shingles wcro not put en it. Do not
let oil mops, cloths or rugs be left in

place that might be shut ofT from
uir Don't throw down matches, cig--

lome from 12 to 15 miles or ctgarettc The loss of
tr- - tlir.:.. v.ll r....l !. .. i fire due1 to andhi.. i .vi iliv iiu
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smokes last year was over $37,000,--

000. See that thereis no chance for
ignition mound electric appliances.
Clean up the hazards in your com-

munity, develop careful habits, enact
ordinances for better building con-

struction, improvements in city water
and firo departments.

There should be a firo extinguisher
in every home so that fires could bo
quickly put out. If thcie is no fire
extinguisher throw flour on the blaze
this will extinguish a small blaze.
In case of a large fire, telephone the
fire departmentimmediately.

An increase of sixty-thre- e per cent
in fire loss in the last ten yoars causes
our father to pay $5.00 each for each
member in the family. The greatest
loss is that of homes which is sixty
three perr fient. There is an average
of five school houses, five churches,
five hotels that burn every day. A
loss of $1,066 a minute caused by
fire maybe part of our carelessness.
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BUSINESS METHODS NEEDFUl

Dairy Industry It All Right for Mak
Ing Money If Soma Good Sys-

tem Is Followed.

1'lit trouble nlth the dairy business
lies mostly with the methods of tin
men In the busluebs. Some dalr.niei
prosper while their neighbors fall b)
the w a side. The dairy IiuhIiif Is l
right, hut It takes good buslnesi
methods to make profits, snys M. U
Keener, dalij speilalist of the Nev
JerseyCollege of Agriculture.

The coming jrar will not he pnrtlcu
larly different from any other year 1c

the dairy business. The kpetlallst hub
KrtttB the good dairymen's methodi
should be analyzedand applied to tin
averagedairy buMlnexs.

Know your cows, he hujs. Uooj
dalrjmen l;now what their cows ur
doing. They keep milk leiords, wecc
out the unprofitable tows, raise helfei
caWes from the best cows and tuerebj
improve thAIr lnrds. You ean't guest
at thee things and get ahead, II
takes record) to get the facts.
.Qood dairymen ate good feeder

Tliey feeu balanced rations and ac-

cording to production. They havesilos
alfalfa or clover hay and feedllberallj
of grain. Circular 127, of the Now

Jersey state agricultural experiment
station, Is used as a feeding guide bj
thousands of good dalrmen. It I)

fre upon request to the station at
New Uruusfclck.

AH of our best dairymen use pure-

bred bulls becausethey know It pays
A good bull will remake a poor herd
Into a good one, but a poor bull will
ruin any herd and may put his ownei
In the poorhouse. A good bull Is th
best tUYestuefet any dairyman can
make. You never have and never will
see a man succeed with scruhs. It
takes good cows"' to 'make money and
tliebull Is the main factor In gettlbg
better rows. Good dairymen observt
all of these tauis aad apply then la
their business. They will make meaey

Texas Is free from interruptions in
stsPpUefAto an eatWrtt that 'nofuel

. t ' SBM A

oiner state enjoys., in is yue to
its fuel oil, natural gm and lignite
Mwt requires lMtte mining.

v
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THINGS WE'D LIKE TO SEE I Lycurgus Judge of the" District
. Court in Lamb rounty when a Llttle- -

Shukcspeurobuying a scut to a Pal-- rfield lawyer presents a divorce suit,
ncc theatre production of "Hamlet" '

with tho money he received for writ- - " ""
Ing the1 aforementioned ploy. E" lf 1 fi V T

Hercules opening a Santa Fu train 1fi11'-- x" lta, u
window.

Hannibal crossing Main street in
Litticfield on a busy day, i

Ben Hur driving one of the new
Fords.

Croesusbuying someYellow House
land.

Columbus discovering oil within 10
miles of Litticfield .

Washington delineating the merits
of West Texas withoit?$llinga-.rlie-.

Salome wearing oncv of those new
style dressessold by CucnoJ's.

Demosthenesmaking a classifica-
tion talk before the Litticfield Rotary
club with those pebbles in his mouth.

imiiiimimiiiiiiitiitminiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Dollar Day Special

Every Wednesday

Shampoo and Marcel

or PermanentSet

PALACE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 72 for Engagements

iiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

JUST RECEIVE-D-

"f"

GetRid of Gas

"I hud stomach trouble for 18
years" Since taking Adlcrikn I feel
better than for years and have 'not
been"'bothered with gas." L. A.
Champion.

Even the FIRST spoonful of A.Jler-i- ka

relieves gas and often removes as-

tonishing amountof old waste matter
fjom the system. Makes you enjoy
your meals and sleep better. No
matter what you have tried for your
iitomache and bowels, Adlcrikn will
sui prise you.
Slol'es & Alexander Drug Company--

READY FOR SERVICE

We are now ready to servo

you with three good meals a day

or short orders at all hours.

GOOD WHOLESOME COOKING

AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BUSY BEE CAFE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A big carloadof Poultry Wire, Hog
Wire, Barbed Wire and RedFence.

All A-- l grade goods, guaranteed for
satisfactory service and selling at the

right price to please.

Building Material Stores
J. W. PORCHER, Manager,

Littlefield, TEXAS

lllllllHrTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItllllllllllllflllllllllE

Phone3 for Food
Our phoneorder service is becoming
increasinglypopular, for-w-e haveprov--

ed ourselvesreliable and faithful in fill- - :

ing and deliveringsuch orders. ir

We use the same care in selection that you yourself would
use, and you receive only the highest grade groceries. We want
to relieve you of the details of shopping for groceries. Phone
us your order today and let u prove our point to ytiur satisfaction.
Prpmpt service nn-- low prices.

1 B & M CASH GROCERY
Littlefield, Texas

-i- imimimiimiiimiiiimiiimmiiiiimiimiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

WHEN BETTOR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BU1CK WILL BUILD THEM

''-- r:
I mK

Tliere's
no timeouf'for Buick

The referee's whistle shrills . . . "time
out!" . . . The game halts, pending a
player'sreturn to the "line-up- ".

Whenyou attend the big football games
this year, notice thepredominanceof
Buicks for men and women who like
action, like Buick. And hundredsof
thousandsof Buick owners can testify
that there is no "time out" for Buick.
Sedans'1195 to '1995 Coupes'!195 to '1850

Sport Models 'i 195 to '1525

Bt)ICKIQ28
BAUD, MOTOR' COMPANY

Distributor, Plainyiew Txa
CITY GARAGE

Local rWUr - - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
-
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YOU'LL ENJOY IT

Bask in its congenial

warmth. Take it into ev-

ery room in thehouse.-- See

how quickly it chaseschill

on the cool days. Use it

in the bathroom,dress'by

it, carry it to breakfast.
Everywhere you'll wel-

come its cozy comfort.

COZY GLOW

Is warm friend to all the
family

And you may buy it on

the InstallmentPlan:
Two dollars down and

.$1.00 per month pay

when you pay your regu-

lar currentbils.

sf&SOhi

We alsohandleall kindsof Electrical Appliancesand Accessories

housework easierand life more enjoyable.

McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity Your Lowest Priced

Littlefield,

i
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W. E Smart, of Slaton, in d,

Sunday.

Mrs. W. Badger
fliubbock visitors, Sunday.

Clyde Willis, B. F. Glover sons
in Levelland, Sunday.

Alex Reeves,T. S. Sales, "Clyde

"Willis F. G. Sadler were visitoo
in Sudan Thursday.

Elimination
the lack of

of more illneti

R. E.
is

was

Mr. and H. were

and

'were

and
hwt

xhich i th

than any other one

thing.

Kidney Adjustments

alone hare benefitted mankind
enough to make a place for

Chiropractic
in the hittory cienc
competent Chiropractor
more. If you are not
health it might be well

vestigation

but, a
can do
enjoying

to
"health wile" and make a little in

of thi

cu

of

get

TWENTIETH CENTURY
HEALTH SCIENCE

We will lend you all the aid we
can in making your investigation

the more you investigate, the
more we are pleated. Will you let
u be of service to you?

THE BACKBONE
IS THE KEY TO HEALTH

To the degree that the vertebrae
(spinal segments) of your back-

bone have become outof alignment
to that degree will you fail to real-

ise the degree of health that is in-

herently yours. It behoovesevery-

one who is not enjoying health to
the fullest extent to have matter
mechanic of the human body give

you a thorough analysis of your
spin. We will gladly do this for
you at any time and give you our
'candid opinion of your condition.

MAYNARD V. COBB, D. C
LitttefieM, Texas

HaL J '

lrS--- "BBofj-i-!!- ?

WARMTH' wfj
whereyon M&7

Westinghouse

FIFnTRlCLlGHT&PDWERV

Servant
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PERSONALITEMS. Miss Verna Hcnson left Saturday Driskell Irvin, W. W. Gillette anil

for -- Amorillo, wilUvisit Jinimio Cole attendedthe Chevrolet

her sister, Miss Wilma. meeting anil banquetat Lubbock last
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Logan, of Lub
bock, were weekend visitors in

Miss Sarah Weaver, of Amherst, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Van

L. of Uean,

visitintr his son
family.

Walter and

Mr. and Mrs. Jake and
Mrs. Eula Long were in Lub
bock,

G. L. Guthrie and family, of Mata-

dor, were in Littlefield Mondoy on

business.

Mrs. S. C. Lloyd and Mrs.
J. M. Stokes, and children, returned

from visit in Afton.

A-- Cm. and J. E. Barnes
made business trip to

Jimmie Brittain, E. S. Rowe and
A. G. made business trip
to Olton, Monday

B. M. Harrison took his mall
to Dallas last

Friday, to have braces refitted which
she broke while playing at school.

Mr. and Mr, R. L. Busher and their
Ruth, spent Sunday In An-

ton the guestsof Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
Robbing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cheshcr, Mr.
and Mrs. R S. Thomas and Mrs. K.

F. were In

G E, Wynn and wife, of
are in Littlefield and will remain
hero this winter, where he will buy
cotton.

JoeBeck camein Frfday ffoin Ros-wel- l,

N. Mcx whero he has been
school. He exports to remain

in

Miss Cullom left
for few days visit with! her parents
in Tulia, and her brothers in Amar--

"fliw.,. in mail
tRmub

that

JH.

B

a..

B

J

" J

o , I night

!

Mrs. T. P. Wright and Mrs. Pat
Boone left Monday Mineral Wells
where they will attend the Eastern
star convention, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long, Mrs.
Ray Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Leet J. Aus- -

Burleson, Shallowator, is ,
n and daughter, Leatnce

Burleson,

Hopping
shopping

Monday.
o

v

.

daughter,

Thursday a

Hemphill
a Lubbock,

MonJay.

Hemphill a
morning.

daughter a sanitarium

daughter,

Allbrlght shopping Lub-

bock, Tuesday.

Plainview
,

u

at-

tending
Littlefield. ,

o
Virginia Thursday

a
I

i

spent sunuay in x.uouock Air.
and Mrs. Earl

Mrs. Tom Arnett and two
Miss Alyne and Mrs. Robert

Stcen, also, Mrs. Otha Key, were in
Lubbock Mrs. Key went
from there to her home in

George Kirk returned
from a visit with sister in Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Saleswere vis-

itors in Lubbock and

nit ' t' . - .

ML r
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Texas

whereshe,

for

returning

wiiii
Hopping.

daugh-

ters,

Saturday.
Amarillo.

Saturday
his

Levelland,

'

Tho Tom Thumb wedding
.. -

Rixtn
tyt woMEN.s STUDY CLUB

i..t Thurmlni. under ine nuao-
'the Fresh)tcrlnn Junior Christian. r,

was one of the most beauti-

ful
In Uttk--stagedpageants cvrr

MA. . . ., ,,l,r
invited guests i". n., .onnnlzod Mr and Mrs.

V, G. Street, Mr. nml Mrs. R. - c;

Si Mrs. B. M. Harrison, Ret. nnl
nn.l Mrs. A.Mr.Mrs. C. A. Duggcr,

absolute replica ofp dubpih the
was most

garments nn.l manners
Ml Scllta Duggcr. " dto-inutiv- e

soulfully, 0 ,
size, savemost

Me," ami a .ip-rx- e,!. .p

Mrs.FranccsLe.Toluert,In lmk ca-
ning dress, black rimmed ghsc.

"I love you trul
all. rave a leading,

fliti firiilo.
l..i.i!M mnftt bv the club.
WCIIUUIU '"'-- "

,..p,1 flower Mrs. Kitchcson presided

nh!: nnd suts. The a.hcw, best
.red In

man mJ bWe-Broo-m were at... t.i-- t. nin lulilnl nro--rt(.miiillf.mil Ullltn.V.UI

ression wns very impressive,

itrmi' i Lohengrin for tno mart...

The bride was u ision of blond

and the parents of both the

bride nnd groom wcic pictures of iltf-..!- .!

..inimtipn even if one little
mnM,o.ln-ln- did exhibit n bit

of womanly stubbornnessat bolnir co--

liVtl

Cnsev.

The stagewas a bower oj roseshiki

made n beautiful setting for the love--1

ly double ring service performed by

the Right Reverend Mr. Willis.

Cnrra Lou Stone was a vision of beau

ring bcaier. The weldingty as a
was most elaborate and success-

ful affair of its that has ever

given in Littlefield.
Miss Lulu Hubbard wns sponsor,as

sisted by Mis. Ray Jones and othori.

Historic Town
Harper's IVirj N a town In Went

Vlrplnla at the conlluenee of the
Shenandoahnnd Potomac and is about
00 miles from iMiliiKtMi. It

Its uatui' from Itoliert Harper,
an English uilllw right, who obtained
the giant of this site In 174S from
Lord Pall fax. the friend piitron
of George WitHlilntfton. The oilulmil
sureywas miide by Washingtonhim-

self and It Is said that he percounlly
selectid the ferry as the lle of a
national armor. Harper's Kerry Is

famous In American hMorj us the
of John lliowu'a laid.

Personal Experience?
A few week. mo in one of the state

htch schools, In an i:nirllsh class, this
little episode occurred: The teucher
had asked the pupils, for the follow-In- e

day, to write nn editorlul, In

ghltiC Mifgestions had said that ''pup-

py oe" would be an Interesting topic
to work up. A member of the cluss,
who was busy copjlug the usMgainent
when the nlnne (statement was made,
looked up Innocently inquired:
"Does It haveto be a personalexperi-

ence?" Indianapolis Newfc.

Hobby I Training Worms
Training worms Is the hobby of

Daxld Mister, London Journalist nnd
sclentibt Leading Ills lsltors to his
garden, Masters would take a blade
of grass and stroke the hack of as
much of a worm's body as chanced
to be out of Its hole In the ground.
Immediately the worm would emerge
from its hiding place and he would
stroke Its back, which the worm would
arch after a few strokes. "You see,
even a worm likes a turn," Mas-

ters tells his friends.
o

rfelp keep Littlefield clean

The Women'sstudy club mot Wul-ncnln- y.

Oct., 10, nl tho home of

C. L. Hurless.
Rltcheson,who was lend

Mrs G. B.

or of 'the lesson on New England
... .mt.i nn Interesting sm:h.u

im '" ... .. .naH,pllr
Hawthorn's hie, n -- i

interpretation of character
Mrs. Francis Tolbert rend a part

of "The Vision of Sir Lnunfnll, which

wns followed by a discussion of

Lowell by Mrs. Harry Wiseman. She

read selections from Lowell, inclu.l

jng "The Courtln."
Miss Vivian Courtney completed

the study of the New Knglnnd posts

with the btoiy of Longfellow life

.i writing. The story of John AI- -

den mid Prlsillii win thoroughly --'"-

. d stately, with in. (i
IIP . i i

. brldcs-mnid- s,

n "

beauty

tiny

:

,. ..

'I at
,pf.tlnir: she will fill tho office of tit

president the coming

to the resignation of T

with the .

Mls

the
kind

been

and

nnd

and

good

Mrs.

his

this

for year,
Mrs.

There seems growing In-

terest the library the old Nat

iomil bank building. At the jecont

"12" tournament funds were raised

for the putchase new books.

number books, many thec late

fiction, have been contributed by

members the club. Reporter.
o
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The ladies in the fall fall for the

fall hnts; in the spring they spring at
'cm .

I ink

B. KING
Lecturer on

Scalloped Rice and Chresr:
Boll one-hal- f cupful of rlcu In a

rpinrt of salted water till tendor,
hut not broken. Drain, rinse with
(.old Mater, placo in layers in a but-

tered baking dish, with
thin layers of Switzerland cheese
and minute shreds ot onion, and
green pepper. When tho dish is
full, pour oi er It two cupfuls of
strained tomato pulp. Bako halt
an hour in a moderateoren, then
top with thinly sliced bacon and
hake until crisp and brown.
Fried Apptt-- j and Cheese:

Core and slice tart, Arm
crosswisewithout peeling. Fry In
hot bacon fat, turning occasionally
until nicely hronned. Placo on a

i t .

hot platter uhllo lrowilng squares
of genuine Swiss cheeseIn the fnt.
lVtce the cheeseon the applesand
soro at once with giahntu bread
nnd sandwiches.
Switzerland Omelet:

Heat four eggs to a light froth,
addinga tablespoonfulof water for
eath egg. Season with salt aud
paprika, turn Into the omelet pan
ami cook as usual. Just heforo
folding, arrange slices of Swltxer
land cheeso ciy thin aud slices
ot firm tart Jelly on tho omelet,
fold nnd slip to a hot platter. Servo
at nnco with elicco Mf ha toast
Cherte Mtlba Toast:

AND

f

n aWu

waffo-- .
ecorrf

a fla-j- a:jR"

ltm --.1 aCwflwf

m&; 1&

ataaaafciaaaaaaWtaaaaaK THbilHH

l, I lrct, r S An
tnc unusual rr rd for

i tide in a .vton anuy iJnV.
job'is to ride ocr INT bomtn
ce now men inn w t; h!c

tai'k 5 firt h the rctord

NOTICE

I will be in Littlefield about 5

dny, tho 29th, with 200 head of 1

consisting of good feeding shoati i
good bowb. These arc good bl

hogs and will be sold ngbt--J,
Jr., at J. T. Harriil

ber Yard, Littlefield 28-lt- c

o

Texas standshigh in value cJ I

mineral production, being pronua

in nnd sulphur.

Savory Snacksfor Late Suppers

By CAROLINE
Culinary Expert and Domettlc Science

alternating

apples

cut

to a crisp brown. Spread vita (hto

slices of Switzerland cheese.Sjria

kle with paprika and In tk
oven until cheese melts tlltttlj
and the paprika blends witi It.

Scrro very hot.
Potatoes and Eggs a la Suitst:
, Fry ontfourth pound ot'. . ,k . . Ji - I.IUIcut in aice uniu ensp. auu a "
spoonful ot choppedonion, a UNtl
spoonful ot choppedgreen pPril
and a cunful ot cold boiled pout

cut In cubes. When thete xm
to brown, add half a cupful ot i

Swiss cheesocut In bits. Best t

eggs and fold Into the othtr U

cTcdlents. Stir vigorously bu

brown. Turn out on a not pi""!
and garnish with parsley.

Re Bread Rounds:
Cut rvo tiroau in turn snce.

Into rounds with a biscuit cntterl

TliiMor nmi ton with sliced SwUwrl

land cheeseand spreadwith fla

choppedboiled ham moistenedwiu

a whlto sauce flavored wim

rnxtenihlro sauce. Add enotw

mt.tnnl In rll-- e DlOUant SlTUl

pin In n hot ovenuntil the ch

softens and the ham tilling ! '
cd well. Top each rouna
chopped pickles nnd serve.

Pinna thin slices of Swlw ch

on saltluos, nnd place in the ots

until hented throucll. Oarntw
Slice bread ur thai, .vud toatt!rasploiiy Jam or nulnco JMIy,

BURLESON- MASON CO., l&
FURNITURE IF ITS SOMETHING IN IF ITS SOMETHING IN COOD

CLASSY NEW STYLE AND SERVICEABLE SECOND
STRICTLY F U R N I TU R F. VE
FURNITURE WE HAVE IT. ARE SURE TO HAVE IT. . ,

TheQuality of our Goodscoupledwith our ReasonablePrices,Defy Competition. We can equipanyhoeJ
from the smallestto the largest and to your entiresatisfaction.
WE BUY YOUR OLD FURNITURE WE TRADE NEW FURNITURE FOR 01

We GuaranteeYou ServiceandSatisfaction In all our Dealugs
a4

We also, carry a full line of Undertaking and operateunderLicense No. 528, State Board of
' N '' ,

Burleson-Maso-n Company,Inc.
UTTLEF1ELD

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING LICENSED EHBALMERS

Hs1 r
"""""ifcm- -

SSS

HARRIS,

petroleum

place

Supplies,
balming.

-
v,
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)VERNMENT WARNS FARMERS WHORAISE

PU iiib whuhu SHORTAGE OF SEED

gests ImmediateEffort of Raisersof PresentCrop to
. Gather SeedThus Insuring the 1928 Planting

1

jly Kobcrt Fuller
i

"WnsliinRton, D. C, 6ct. Uncle
t

. .n,l mi nirricutturinl wnrolnir

con ptnitcra which caii Bnvo them

i'ir?t wi or k"01 ne?t vcnr

tfcin regard to the possibility of n

tre shortage of seed corn lor 1928

Mft to materialize unless farmers
U ttcps now to avoid tho eituntion.

First of all the hold-ov- er seed corn
Ifrom the 1925 and 1920 seasons Is

all. The proDaouiiy or a largo
upply from the presentcrop Is slight

toe to the late season. This is partic-jjrl- y

true In tho Corn Belt and all
minli northward, uniy oy savins
ht hold-ov- seed there Is from

1925 and 192G and by selecting the
Kt immature corn from the 1927

wo and drying for use providing
itather conditionswill not permit the

A ..

These will be out, so get a

M.fi 'V

corn to mature on the stalks--will
prevent the shortage.

The Department of Agficulture Is
making the attempt to give tho warn-In- g

wide circulation. The full textof its warning follows:
Formerswho havo not already donaso should begin at once to plan for

SS ArT'r f0- - Planting In
tho corn In the Corn

nelt and northward is so far behind
that it has little chance to mature
sufficiently for seed before frost.
This condition together with the small
hold-ove-r to pure maturity of tho
1025 192G crops, brings
situation which may welt result In a
serious socd-cor-n shortagein 1928 in
some if steps arc not taken
this fall to prevent it.

No Time to Loe
No time should be lost In arrang--

UY IT RIGHT!
The CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.. oneratWunrW

the Chain Store Plan, (buying for cash and sellinp for
jh) offers thrifty buyersthe opportunity of seWinc

high grademerchandiseat the right price. Here are a
few illustrations:

good blue denim Overall for mm... $1.00

Higher grade Overalls at $lt35 to $jt85
Hen's blue Shirts, sizes l-l- 'i to 17, coat style, 98

soon supply now!

Heavy Cotton Gloves, per pair 17 1

Medium Cotton Gloves, per pair, ., .10 and .122
Good Heav cotton Sweatersfor Men and Boys, aru selling fast in this store

t - $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Eel horfc hide Leather Coats, standard length $11.35

Hny sheep lined Moleskin Coats, belt model, for I. .$9.95

All wool Sweaters,, Lumber Jacks, Heavy Wool Shirts, all bought before
the generaladvance in pnecs. We invite your inspection.

Ken't heavj ribbed Union Suits, per suit : $1.15

By heavy ribbed Union Suits, per suit 75c to.$1.00

Hsrt SchalTncr & Marx and Cujlce Suits for Men and Young Men, bought
nrfit and priced right See tivom before you buy elsewhere.

Shots for everyone standardmakes and all guaranteed. We can save you
money p Men's and Bovb' Bootees.

.

due
and about a

Tup aru.) of and ChiJ(h-cj)'-s made up in most any material
one could call for, anil priced at the pneo you want to pay.

Oar Pjcee Goods and Dress Goods Department is overflowing with ail the

I nHWrtot fll.aij. .....1 nlniu A17. Iinlf.. II . . i . H t 1 .litnn . .H.it'n An. !...
1 pluisure.

sections

Weight

Dresses

lladtes Metalic Hats in the latest trims and materials, receivedalmost daily,
n--l jou don't havo to pay city prices see them!

IStetfon Hats: Your SteUon Hat is hero in tho now season'scolors. Wo
i!l be pleasedto showyou. Priced $7.85 to $16.50

Cuenod's
Littlefield,

DRY

Texas

us if to

y

ivt- -

Ing to select nn nbur lance of seed
corn from tho present crop There
are a few areas in which somo Holds
will not mature to permit
selection of good seed. Farmers
whosecrops for one reasonol' another
are so late that they will not mature

to make1 good seed should
arrangeto select seed from the field
of a more

All hold-ovo-r com of the 1925 and
1926 crops which is suitable for need
should be retained for in
1028. Old corn Is likely to be Infest-
ed with insects or to have been dam-
aged by rodents, When such cbrn Is
to bo held for seed, it should bo

sorted, If neces-
sary, and protected from further dam-ap- e.

Matured SeeI Deft
The best seed corn Ik that which

has matured upon the
plnnta In the field. The lossin vigor

which comesfrom slight
at the time tho sded Is pick-

ed is compared with the
loss that may result from using seed
of an variety obtained In
the spring from some distant source.
Seed corn picked about three weeks
ufter and dried
win germinate, rue plants grown
from such immature corn will be wenk
and and tho selection
of seedsown after silking nnd tassel-In- g

is not The vigor
of increasesrapidly with

and a good quali-
ty of seedmay be obtained from enrs
with kernels that arc well dented.

Rapid Drying, Urged
Seedcorn excessmoist-

ure must be dried rapidly and handl-
ed until dry.
Sappyseedcars left in a sack or oven
in pile over night aro likely to heat
or mold. Ample is the
most in dry
ing seedcorn. If the enrs arc stored
so that the air can move freely about
them they will dry rapidly even with-
out artificial heat. The useof a little
artificial heatwill promote rapid dry-
ing. The seed also Is more likely to
mold or sprout underhigher

so that a good air movement
nnd rapid drying are even mora

when artificial heat is used.
A smnll heaterlocated below the seed
corn will cause a rapid upward cur
rent of air which will promote rapid
drying if permits this air
to passout of tho at the top.

"Play Safe" Policy
The of better

seed later on should not prevent play,
ing safe by nn ample supply
of seedof an adapted variety just as
soon as it matures enough so that it
can bo idled upon to ".vull

If frost holds olT longer and weather
are for

a new supply of seed can be
selected after the corn is more ma-

ture. The earlier selected seed then
may be fed, tho only loss being tho
small amount of time to sel-

ect and dry tho first lot.
0

TO HAVE .AGGI. SHOW

pp 1 out, lor men made by Curlee, in all tlmfs new. lomo try mem on, v

11 be with the styles and low prices. . .f. mon of
Young mi n who like a shoo that is in style, one that really fiekl, In the

thme find whnt they want In tho famous Five," the bestshoo room of the High School, the
for ..-- - ,- -- . -- - - $5.00 tion of a

fair was discussedand it was decided
that it would be to have
one at this time.

Tho Chamber of and the
Rotary clubs, will sponsor

I a fair to be held by the studentsin

Hiiini mi 111 1 if iiitiiitti t irtiiiiim ii 11 1 mttii ii itim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiui iiiniiinm

mm
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TURKEY HEADQUARTERS

ThanksgivingTurkeyMarket 1st.

Turkeys in Littlefield,

enableus to pay thehighestmarket price.

In fact'we highest prices for Poultry, Eggs,

Hides Cream.

See haveanything

Littlefield Produce
s

fortunateneighbor.

planting

ex-

amined, disinfected

thoroughly

however, im-

maturity

pollination carefully

advancing maturity

containing

carefully

a
ventilation

Im-

portant

ventilation
building

Suggested
obtaining

selecting

germinate

conditions favorable

required

surprised

Vocational Agrlculurc
"Friendly ques-know- u

Community

imprncticnl

Commerce
however,

The

We will and

will

pay

and

sell.you

unadaptcd

important

r,T'
V ' f

Company
H f

-- n,-'-- ' m w m

i WA-- r
rrT7py '

sufficiently

sufficiently

unimportant

unproductive

recommended.
germination

thoroughly

consideration

temper-
atures

possibility

develop-
ment

Agricultural

opensNov.

buy dress which

tho classof Voc. Agriculture. Prizes
will be given to tho students who
bring In the best exhibits on cotton,
grain sorghums, poultry and hogs,
Tho Pig club boy who showsthe best
gilt, of those purchased from Mr.
Cox at Rising Star, will be given a
pure-bre- d gilt as a prize by Mr. Cox.

The members of the classarc; very
happy to have this opportunity of
showing their projects and to enter
with each other in the field selection
of various grains and cotton for ex-

hibition and in tho selection of poultry
in a friendly spirit of
that is true to typo.

ALL ABOUT THE NEW FORD

The new, Ford product will be
known as the Linfonl, taking its name
from Abraham Lincoln, Its founder,
and Henry Ford, its manufacturer.
Somo other name may be substituted.

The car will be equipped with a
running gear, engine, body,gasoline
tank, radiator and other accessories,
usual to automobiles.

The wheels,of which there will be
four, will bo set on axles, and will

I and forward-
backward, depending on the choiceof
the driver.

On the extreme front end, the car
will be equipped with a radiator,
which will serve as a reservoir for
water with which to water the road.
The front of the radiator will be
meshedso as to be an excellent
smasher of bugs, insects, other peo-

ples chickens and the like.
Situatedsomewhereon the car will

be a gasoline tank which will contain
a number of gallons of gasoline, or
any liquid sold as gasoline by filling
stations. A lesser number of gallons
can be used if desired. No wobble
pump will be used.

All scats will be equipped with
cushions of more or less softness,
On touring and sedan models the
front scat will be placed directly in
front of the back seat. Both seats
will be protected from sun, rain, etc.,
by a toil1.

In front of the front seat, and be-

hind the radiator will be placed a
windshield which will servo as a bar-
ometer. When it is raining the wind-

shield will becomesmearedwith mud,
watbr, etc , from passing vehicles.

The car will bo guided by a steer-
ing wheel, which will turn tho car
to the right or loft, but never both
ways at the samo time.

Entranceto tho car may be gain-

ed through doors cut somewhere! in
body, or, if desired, by climbing over.

The sedan and coupe models will

'

UTjpiELp,

be closed cars, and the touring cars
nnd roadsterswill bo open models.

The engine of the car will be u&ual
in design and.foquippcd with gears,
rings, rods, piston's1, cylinders! spark-
plugs, wires and other doo-dad- s that
frequentlyget out of whack, as in alf

other cars.
Thecarwill be equipped with pneu-

matic tires which will be placed over
the wheels, tending to give the car a
soft, airy, easy-ridin- g feeling.

This Information is thought to be
corrcft, but its authenticity (that's a
good word) is not guaranteed and we
do not guarnhtce It Exchange.

Taken from the Wild Cat

IT"

kjiowledgc I have none
But my aunt's washerwoman's son

Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a on the street

That he had a letter just last week
Hand in the finest Greek

From a Chines coolie in Timbuctoo
Who said that a son in Cuba knew

Of a gent in a Texas town

turn around around, or' down

"THAT SETTLES

Absolute

laborer

written

colored
Who got it stcajght from circjis

That a man in Klondike got the news
From n gang of smooth American

Jews
About some fellow in Borneo

Who knew a man who claimed to
know

A hermit who lived beside a lake
Whose mother-in-la-w will under-

take ' ,

To prove a friend's sister'sniece
Has started a nicely written piece.

That she has a sort who knows about
The date the new Ford car comes

'out. '

Taken from the"'WiTd Cat

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY

The Sophomore class Is going to
havo a 'Hallowe'en party in the High
school gymnasium, Friday night, Oct-

ober 28. '
The social committee is, doing a

great deal toward preparing for a

1028.

bring 30 cents as soon a3 pasible, and
be sure to come and bring some one
with you.

Taken from the Wild Cat

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING

:saoioj sb ojo.w ja.s0(
puu oiioui 'sjoum 'ssttp jojunf moips
uSH oi(; jo y;..,

r

THE HOUSE OF. HIGH AND
lT ' ' -- - If

E--, , ' ,,ltn-T- I"""'

:K

colors silver and rose; motto
"Hitch your wagon to star; Keep.,
your scat, and there you aro."

Tiie giving of a classparty Hallow
e'en was discussedand a social com-

mittee of Kathryn Dunagln, Bcrnlcc
Wales and Lawrence Thornton was
selectedto make further plans for tho
prty.

Each member who Intends to at-

tend the party must bring 35 cents to
pay for tho refreshments and for the
ticket to the show.

Mr. McCIurc has reserved the bal-

cony for the class,and also his apart--'
ment, where gameswill be played and
refreshments served after theshow.f A

Every junior is urged to attend.j ,

THE GIRL A
A on the Day."

The girls are wise, and sly, and cun-

ning,. s '.
They flirt, and flit, and arc never

WCRt3r- - " JThey cling to the arms of the classy' f

lads, " "7
And everywhere are dodging dads;' j- -

And man ii sad and dreary., j

Their lives areshallow, vain and silly.
They .laugh and talk, and an--

weary; '

Their thoughts all cling to the very
best way, i

To catch a new fellow every blessed1
day, . .,

And their lives arc rough and hilly.

Set still, little girls, set still in the
boa?;

The women now can cast their vote
And perhaps some onewill invent ,

plan,
Whereby each girl can get her-ma-

"Then all will be sad and dreary."
Taken from the Wild Cat

Lubbock. Tho lastmile of grading
on the Estellinc-Lockncy-Lubbo- line
of the Fort Worth and DenverSouth
Plains Railway above the caprock is
underway. Trainsare expected'to bo

good time, but the party cannotbe a ; in operation over the entire line by
success'1'without the of .'May or June 1st,
all the "Sonhs." Soeverysonhomorol .1

JJurjDoui uodoj u

,r

a

never

Canadian. The Hemphill County
Agricultural Exhibit was shown at
three fairs this year, the Tri-Sta- te

Fair at Amarillo, the Texas Oklahoma
Fair at Wichita Falls, and thoState

(

Fair at Dallas. This exiiibit took
third place at Amarillo, fourth at
Wichita Falls, and third at Dallas,
'beating every county thnt scored
above it at the other two fairs at the

We cboseas our flower sweet pea; Dallas showing, except Garza county.

iiii
. nil

An AdvancedSample
Line of the

Latest Style FALL DRESSES
llMHHItHHHtMIIMIIIIMIMIM.IIIHIMHHIMItHHMItMlllltlllMIIIHHItl f

We have madearrangementswith one of the leading
Ready-to-We- ar wholesale hous"esof the nationfor' a special

line showing of advancedstyles in Women'sFine Dresses,

in satin faced canton, flat crepeand velvet combinations.

These choice sampledressesarrived this week and will

be on display and for specialsale

Friday andSaturday,Oct., 28-2-9

Eachof thesedressesare wonderful bargains,represent-in-g

big savingsoverthe regular purchase prices.In fact, no

such bargain of real high quality, strictly latest style dresses

4ias everbeforecome to Littlefield.

1 Ordinarily thesechoice dresses would sell at from

$11.95 to $26.95each.Ourspecialprice during thesetwo days

only will be from

$7.95 to $15.95
f
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Littlefield Boosters'Page
BIG or LITTLE

We can take care of anything in the building

line fronv the SmallestRepair Job to a Complete

House, Bam or Garage. We meet the lumber and

woodwork requirementsof every building and we

pride ourselves on careful grading,'the quantity of

the material we sell

BUT ABOVE ALL ON THE PRICES WE ARE

ABLE TO QUOTE YOU

CiceroSmith Lbr. Co.
Littlefield,

66

H6

Texas

M" SYSTEM
Mail Order HousesCannot

' Competewith us -

TWO STORES IN LITTLEFIELD

Your BusinessAppreciated

JONES BROS., Proprietors

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE

GOOD TIRES

30x3Vfc U. S. Nobby Tubes . 1.65
29x4.40 U. S. Nobby Tubes 1.85
30x3 USCO Tubes 1.50
30x3 USCO Fabric Casings L 6.75
29x4.40 USCO Cord Casings '.. 8,50
29x4.40 U. S. Royal Cord Casings 12.00
29x4.40 USCO Cord Casings i 10.00

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

ALWAYS ARRIVING
of

quite of good

of Boys
of

of

in

SHAW-ARNE- TT COMPANY
Littlefield,

"The of High Quality and Low

BETTER BUSY
Thesearebusy days

believesin preparedness in up

things be before

Fall Rains Winter Frostsset in.

can Careof Vour Needs

Paints, Glass, Putty, Oils, Stains
Every of Building

cinbotkaa-- Birtlettr Conpafty

W" J-- I

a reflection

from your home bank

First National Bank
where service

meanshelpfulness

renderedto .you.

5 .

VfaT

4jiM

,'94

'1 (r,

!iV

iji

bank
the us,

foicinjr
channelsof your
homo wo

assin every

BEWARE OF THE SEA OF

UNKNOWN BRANDS

The need for greaterbuying power in this community not so great
as the need for greaterconcentration of the buying power which we

have. The of Littlefield, even day, send enough away
from city to to suppoit 75 fnmilies comfort-
ably.

$500.00 the of that leavesLittlefield every day for
mail-ord- er bargains, and the great pity of it is that (when

everything is considered) nobody savesanything.

If you arc earning your in Littlefield, every dollar that you
here mustCventually come back to you in order that you mny

breakeven. a primary of economics andwe have
Littlefield is to grow.

Furthermore, you read the advertisementsof the national ad-

vertisers, who are the manufacturersof practically all standard
merchandise, you find that their arc in Littlefield
by our merchants, and at standard advertised

Buying standardmerchandise fromyour local true
for bargains in "Sea of Unknown Brands" is

false economy.

M.ORAL
There are always enough "Jonahs" in "Sea

Brands" to thanoffset the saving
thought madeon "Whale" of bargain.

NEW GOODS
Wt havejust receiveda nice big shipment Children's Shoes and Misses

Oxfords, an assortment popularstyles, quality and wearing
material. v

Also new shipment Girl's Coats and, Overcoats, in all sizes and
variouspatterns theseason.

Seeour Men's and Boy's Suits beautiful patterns of the latest weaves in
prevailing color styles the Fall andWinter demand.

Every day now we are receivingnew shipmentsof Fall and Winter Goods
are coming demand. We want you tovisit our store and look over our

variouslines beforemakingyour Fall purchases. ,
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WAIT
for the New Ford

Nothing Quite Like It. ,....
More speed (55 miles per hour, Quicker starting,

Fasterget-awa-y. Smootheroperation,More beauty
and Style. Greater Durability, more responsive
controls. Greater Comfort, Increased strength.
Less Gasand Oil per Mile.
Factory test-prov- en for every operating condition.
A car that has cost many millions of. dollars to pro-

duce,but Moderately priced.

Orders now being accepted.

JohnH. Arnett
Motor Co.

AuthorizedSalesand Service

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

NEW FALL & GOODS .

For the Men
Suits, Hats, Caps and Overcoats

For the Women
Silk Dressesand Stylish Coats
We feature Hose"

"Star BrandShoesareBetter" for all
the farm n

We make deliveries on purchasesof
?1.00or more

Ukone 99 for Your WanU

JWALTER

T.XM

- -

J

v

FILL UP THE MEDICINE
NOW

A well-fille- d medicine chestis the best

health protection you can have in the house.
And having your drug rieeds looked after here
is a sensiblemeasureof insurance.
DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE CARRYING
EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF SUPPLIES
FOR THE SCHOOL OR COLLEGESTUDENT

Do AH your Trading at Home!

Stokes& Drug Co., Inc.
"In Buiinett for Your Health"

TheRexall Store, Littlefield, Texas

In addition

To all forms of Insurance,we loan money

on farms to take up and extend presentindebt-

edness.

Now is the time to give us your application.
We give you a low-- rate of interest and 40 years
in which to pay. ,

Littlefield,

HEMPHILL &
"Iiuurance thatVSure"

Texas

The CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.

SeeOur AdvertisementOf
REAL VALUES

Elsewhere in this Newspaper

Cuenod's GoodsCompany
T. S. Manager, Littlefield, Texas

WINTER

"Brilliant

BURUESON
LittlUeld,

CHEST

Alexander

BARNES

Dry
SALES,

NO BETTER CLEANING PLANT

ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

And, locatedin your own hometown

We make old clotheslook like new
for any memberof the family.

Agents for International and M.

Bom Tailoring CompanYa Guaran-
teedFit Clothing. t -

UTI1EFIELD TAILOR SHOP

PkonelOl, , LittJUW, TexM

v

v m ,. .' - i..,v
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largely due tho fact that
High school girls Playing

they wcro ikizz: fruits, too, mustjjttlcfield on nn outdoor court which TWO COLONELS MEET!
L.II

lt
team

Thuralny.
plnycd Amherst,'

,

at thoy wore not necustomed to playing riAVB THEIR IRONv

AUTO REPAIRS

have moved my auto re--

Lir shop to the Jones

lotor Co., building where

invite all my old and the

U customers to call on

. fgr all kinds of me--

fcanical work.

r Oakland and Pontiac

Service Station

1A. DAVENPORT
llefield, Texa&

i

ROTARY TO AID AGGIES

At a meeting of the LlttlcfieH No-
tary club, hcl, last Thursday, it was
decided that this organization would,n Vocational AKriculturul
exhibit, to be held in the Jones build-n- g,

on Main street, rather"than try
to hold a rcjrular fair in Llttlcfield
this fall.

Van Clark hail charge of the pro-
gram for the .lay, giving a classiflcn-tio- n

talk on "The Vocation of the Ton
sorial Artist." Enjoyable readings
were tfven by Misses Virginia Phil-lip- s

nnd Kiln Vnuse.
On account of

( an Armistice pro-igra- m

to bo given in Lubbock this
j year, it was decided to have no cele-
bration this time in Llttlcfield.

Bank resources in Texas have in-

creasedS003.000.000sinrn mm nnrl
1 bank depositsin the same perlol hiivc
increased 8008,000,000. Last year
tho toal bank-resource-s were

MOVED
Having sold our former building location we

have moved our stockof Hardwareinto the Sadler
building next to the old bank building, where we
cordially invite all our old friends and customers
to call on us.

Our prices are right. We appreciate
your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

L1TTLEFIELD,
THE PIONEER STORE

TEXAS
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ENOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

The Remainderof a I
63,000 ACRE TRACT

For PricesandTerms,see

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

P.O. Box, 222, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

mi minimum iimmmim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii i mm"

ne Low Price

For Everything

At the New Store Now
Openingin Littlefield
In the Replin building on North Main

street,I am this weekopening a nice stock
of Dry Gods,Ready-to-Wea-r, Clothing and

Shoes.

Everybody is invited to call and get ac-

quaintedwith the management and look

overoarsacaf kif b valuesat low prices.

My PrteM Can Not Be Beat !

TWe,K. C. STpRE
. MJW3H , MftMf if, MMMmwm, .
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human bcinjjs should haveALL proportion of iron in their
diets, nnd the pineapple h

one' of the fow fruits which
to come

successfully to maturity. The soil
of Hawaii Is ar iielt voWauic. dust,
bltt piacayplesyurowJibnUpr in it
v.ith the rddltion of foitlllicr in
order to give them a balanced
ration.

It waa found lonjr ago, however,
that, though the uoil contains much
iron, this iron was combined with
manganese, and pi evented the
plants from getting enough. In
ordr to provide them with iron
in the form in which they needed
it, :iii "iron ration', was invented,
nnd now they get it in the form of
a spray while they are growing,
nrd they keep green under this
treatment, and beardelicious fruit.

Roys and gills in their teens are
in Mecial needof iron in their diet,
ntvj most of them will welcome It
v ii- -i it comes in the form of pine-
apple, whether in the fruit salad,tt; pie or cske, or. what may be
liked best of all. the fruit cup.
MoHxvt mav be interested in try-in- ?

son'o of these recipes. .

P"ea (', Salad: Make indi-
vidual jollies with lemon Jolly
pnwd-- r and the juire from canned
(diced pineapple which is substl-t.ite- d

for the water. When the
i.iii n avc hepinninc: to set. drop
i'fn tVni 3nnll "potions of sliced

n'?pnl- - ind blanched almonds.
Scrw on w lethire lavps with
miivininwp This ' equally nice

ANDERSONS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mis. I1J Anderson enter-
tained a number of young" folks at
their home near Littlefield, Saturday
night.

Those presentwere: Misses Velma
Hudgcns, Coclla Mason, of Lubbock,
Maurino Irvin, Vesta Henson, Lydia
Crockett .JosephineGlenn, Lora Aran
Demicc Wales and Loreno Eagan.

The boys were Vayne Harless, Lee.
Harris, Edgar Campbell, Lawrence
Parker, Vaughn Brock, Lloyd Chesh-e-r,

Driskill Irvin, Travis Jones, Lynn
Dobbs, Joe Beck, Howard Dunagin,
Quinton Bellomy, Osa Blulock, Perry
and Jack Easley.

Junior Christian Endenvor

The urogram for next Sunday is
as follows:

Subject: Being helpful to our home
town.

Lender, Bettie Ann.
Scripturo Lesson, 'Horn. 13:7.
Special music, Frcddn Charles.
What iloes our homo town need?

Helen Itomback.

TT'.r
o

jellies should be surrounded with
i ounds of whipped cream and
servedwith lady-finger- s.

PineapplePic: Drain the juice
from a can of sliced Hawaiian pine'
apple. Heat one and a half cups
milk., Mixjono-lml- f cup sugwyonr-eight-H

teaspoonsaltjand'twrrtable
spoons cornstarch and slowly add
hot milk. Cook in double boilor
until tho cornstarch is thoroughly
cooked. Pour on two beaten egg
yolks and let cook in double boiler
about two minutes, stirring all the
time. Cool and add one cup of
crushed Hawaiian pineapple, well
drained, and one-ha-lf teaspoon
vanilla. Pour into a baked crust
and cover with a meringue made
of two stiffly-beate- n egg whites
nnd two tablespoonssugar. Brown
in a moderate oven.

PineappleCake : Cream one-ha-lf

cup shortening and one cup
sugartogetheruntil light and add
two weli-beate- n egg yolks. Mi
and sift two cups flour, one-quart-er

teaspoon salt, and four teaspoons
baking powder. Add alternately
wjth three-quarte- rs cup ayrup
drained from crushed Hawaiian
pineapple. Fold in two stiffly
beaten whiten of egg. Cake in
layer cake pans in a moderateoven.
Put pineapple icing between the
layers and on top The icing is
made bv adding drained mished
pineapple to a boiled icing. a

Pinenpplf Punch Ilx together
the hiipp drained from canned
nipppnpjp. tho iuice of lemons,
:'nnlo s'Ttm. and ginger ale.
pdiin viUi, ..."ti fn cult the taste

How may our society start a play
l?our in our town?, Anna Marie Har-
less.

low may juniors help in a clean-u-p

week? Ruby Joseph.
Song, prayer, benediction.

RAISES FINE TURNIPS

A. W. Wright brought into the
Leader office last Satuniny samples
of as fine turnips as has ever been
seen raised in this section.

Several of them weighed fiom two
to three pounds each, measuring four
and five inches in diameter. Cutting
them open theywere found to be per-
fectly firm not pithy at nil. They
were raised in a small lake bed on Mr.
Wright's farm, uivl where somefolks
say thp soil is not productive at all.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and ba-

by, luturiii'd Friday from an extend-
ed visit with relative's in McKinncy
and I rui'.'oton. . Mrs. Kirk, who was
opciatcd on for goiter, is rapidly re-

gaining her health. They wero
home by Liston Anderson,

of I'rlnt'etoin.

BUSINESS CARDS 82xll INCHES

Did you ever consider your letter-hea-d as your most used card of
introduction, Mr. Businessman? The first glance, at your firm's
stationery establishestho personality of your businessin the mind
of tho recipient. Tho price of your letter-head- s should bo the last

"" "
consideration. ,

Good paper well selected typo artistic arrangement ami
good printing may be expected when you let us print your 16tt
ncaus aim owicr oiiitu mswuuury. j

Tho cost of well-print- stationery from our plant itj'contP
sistently low with tho high-clas-s workmanship maintained. '.'( i.i

No mttr wkat ysur printing jb may bv, w ar ,
qulppac! to giva you bm fcatsarfc amd 'prompt aar--''

s':::LAMB COUNTY LEADER
LITTLEFIELD, ,;r - '. - TEXAS;
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CokmelUhiulwxA. Llndbrts.si4t CiHong Kong China flishr promoter anfl rb,.v
occasion of his arrivi.' .. v.,i, , t ,

Later, on the pla I ,. , I .,
"The riehf m

PLAN FOR IMPROVING HeadsFcdt.'uUlcsa.

FundamepUl Rule of Fitting Muit Bi
Undfrstpod to Hava Cows In

Good Condition.

If the dalrj breed ar to b Im-

proved and hrought up to maximum
milk and Imtterfat production m that
the science of breeding may be
brouRlit down to more nearly a prob-

lem of mathematics, then the komI
cows of the leading breeds must be
ghen eredim offlclnl recoids Fun
damental rules of flttlni; must Ue uu-d-

stood and nbnened to have the
cows In condition to moke good rec-

ords, and then fundamental rules of
feeding must be fully understood and
appreciatedIn feeding them when they
are undergoingthe test.

The Leader is this week In receipt
of a letter from V. A. Valles, former
Littlefield citizen, who is now located
at Wink, Texas. "Bill" was ordering
some stationery and supplies for his
restaurant business. Ho says he i?

gettingalong fine.
u i 1

The Lenderfor printing.
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M Will
1 exclusive WnshinKton picture,oy A, Yount of
f'A u; tit. Federal

Board i
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From the collections of the '

fbremost'designerswe selected
the pick of models authentical--
ly interpreting the new trend.
And Ellis' store makesit eco-

nomically possible for every
woman to have a complete
new wardrobeforVall- - Some
of these beautifuldressesrep-

resentthe fashioner'sdisplay
samples they are the last
word in styl-

es, and where purchasedat a
savingof aboutone-thir-d in or-
iginal cost, which saving we
are passingon to the buyer,
who may be well assuredthat
in their purchasethey are ob-

taining the very bestand de-

cidedly the latestthe market
affords.

ThesedressesCQme in canton crepe, satui,
crepesatin and velevt combinations. The sizes
run from 16 to 52 sowe canfit anyone. Reeular

,;
valuesof someof them run as high as$25.00, but
,we areoffering them to our customersat trie very
low pricesof ,from

M.75 WS17.50

C, E. ELLIS
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J. M. Barnett,of Goiee, is visltlnjr
i Mr. and Mrs. F. It Jones.

Umcn,
Sunday.

Mrs, Frances Lee Tolbert has the J. S. Hlllinrd
'wero Lubbock visitors, Saturday, miles Litleflcld.

Sheriff and Mrs. Lcn Irvln made n
business trip to Tueln. iWcek purchased 177 of Yellow

House will move it this

Joiner, of J fal1'

R. Wales and family, Sundny.

iur. anil Mrs. A. K. licntincm. o
(Lubbock, were in LittloficM, Tup lay.

W. C. Squires spent the first of the
week in Abilene on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Douglas and son
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dupgan
returned night trip with CC(m,1)allas.

Sldnoy and Miss Pattie Hopping, of
were Littleficld visitors,

G. W. Wise and Mrs. W. S. Max-

well, of Portales, N. Mex., Mr.
and Mrs. T A. Henson,Monday night

Kenneth Hemphill of Tech, p.int
Sunday his parents, Mr. nml Mrs.
A. G. Hemphill.

G. M. Shaw, former Littlcfleld citi-

zen was here Monday from Lubbock,
calling: on thc trade.

John B Moore, of Austin, win
visitor in Littlcfleld and Lcvclland the
fatter part of last week.

Mrs. G L. Collard, of Sudan, vi-it-

Tuelay with her Mis.
J. L. Pate.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cheshcr, Su-O.a-n.

were weekend visitor- - in LiUIe- -

"Miss Al7ie u'sited her sister,
Olrs. Elmo Corbcll,, in Post, for few

lays last week.

Virgil Waldtn, of Austin, is visit-
ing his uncle, Floyd Waldcn, and fam--
ily, and Mrs N. H. Walden.

arid Mrs. Clyde' Speaker of
McCamuy, came in last week and he
will work at the Davanay gin.

Tho Episcopal Rector of Lubbock,
preached at the Presb.vterian
Sundaynight.

W. R. Welch, contractorfrom Am-
herst, was in Littleficld Monday on
businoss.

TRANSFER

SMALL OR UIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Plionw 2, sr Leave Ordr
Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littleficld, Texa

w&mniM&zf

THEATRELittlefield Texas
THURSDAY

Dempsey-Tunn-y Fight, round by
round. Also, comedies. 25 & GO

A big-- special asi good as the "Covered
Wagon." "The Three Bad Men."
Serial, also.

SATURDAY
'Francis McDonald in

"The Valley of Hell"
Also, Comedy and Serial

.MONDAY
Mnrgurito De La in

"Held by The Law"
Also, "An Excitirig- -

ty TUESDAY
Ray In

"NoboVafmiow"
Also, "Why Mule Leave Home"

WEDNESDAY
A special

"Sorrowsof Satan
Also, News Reel'. One day only.

20 and 49 cents

SKow

Mr. nml Mrs. Homer Thornton, Mr. I W. T. Mcllride, of Qultnque, little son, Jimmie ninn, .;., .,,, nnnn,it, 'i,
land Mrs. Tom Myen., of vfc.jln UtU.ih.ld on builnea Tuesday, arc (hi. " - ;; ', thc
itcd nml Mrs Ellis Foust,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClcllan, of
Lubbock, spent Sunday with hor par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ed Thnrp.

C. M, Edwards, of Jones county,
and sonsj rented farm

few west of

W. A. of Inst ,eft Tucs(,BJ. fof rclati wn3 Tucs- -

Plainview. acres
v land and onto

' Olan Florence, visited ,

visittd

with

0. K.

with
Butler

Motto

Day"

bljr

dUn here

Iter. D. B. .Doak, prcsVlinjr elder,
of the Lubbock district, nml Hew
Farmor, pastorfat Morton, were vis-

itors in Littlcfleld, Satunlay.

Gus Davis, the Camcr--, from few days his
on Co is in Waco this week

thc convention of thc paper
men.

Kcv. W. 0. Miller filled the pulpit
flirt Tlort!of Cumin nivnSunday from mi eVeninp ft

Lubbock

u

mother,

Bill

Cox

a

I

Mr.

church,

,

c

FRIDAY

,

-
t

'

Chas
v

0
Mr.

a

. j

,

Vi 11 !
,

i

at both services.

came in Sunday
from Ft. Worth to visit for n few
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Sm'th.

contemplating:

employee

attending:

toinff

Clifford'Smlth

and parents bock Sunday afternoon
Roy have located in Littlc-

fleld, moving here last week from
Tredville, Tennessee.

Pryor Hammonsreturnedhero
Sunday, accompaniedby her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Gilliland, of South
land.

and G. S. Glen a
trip to Itoscoe week.

They accompanied to Post by
Mrs. Prjor Hammons children.

A. C. Honey, formerly connected
with Walter Burleson's dry goods
store, has accepteda position with the
C. E. dry goodsstore.

Ray Magcrs accepteda position
j as apprentice operatorat thc local do--

j pot. Mintcr Uzzell has been appoint--I
cd cashier hero.

Mr. Mrs Cleon Goodwin arc
the parentsof a baby boy, born

j Sunday at a Lubbock sanitarium
i Both mother babe are doing-- fine.

'

Mrs. Webb Tabor, after spending
a few days with her brother, It. L.
Busher and family, Fridnv
to her home in Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davenport and
Miss Lola spent Tuesday in

, Siaton, visiting in the G. W. Van
Househome.

Payne Wood, who has beenworking
at a a for the' three

has returned to Littlefild and1
is at his old job with "M" No. 1.

Mrs Foster wil
be glad to know that she is recovering
from a recent operation, regaining
her health rapidly.

Fills

vRitrAiU

iJQot.

vT

t6

He is buinK n
near Littlcfleld.

i.

,..- -

Mrs. Louis Condra anil small son, I. Castlebcrry, living southwest

M. Lowe daughter, Oncta.of Lltttefield, came in Saturday
his subscription, alfo send-visito- rs

Leland Lowe were Lubbock
Tuesdny J injr a subscription to L. T. Dowdy

o 'Granite, Okla.

Mrs. Leet I. Austin and small
daughter, Lcntrlcc Dean, of Enochs,!

Wool, Baylor count), from Lubbockft

Lumber

Gattis,

business

returned

Bnssett

store
weeks,

Friends .Maude

renewed

In Elcctra, in ,Altus, Okla.
his

canv. opartis, oi Ms Anceio, i" . ,
to not mi. any issues lor a wnue.Calif., viiitni his sister, Mrs. 1 I

Pate, family last Saturday I

Fred Groom, of Yellow .House
Switch, was LittleficU Tuesday,

John Blair returned Inst Frtilnv! reporting the new Yellow

of a visit with mother

nt
a

dava

Mrs.

who is ill in Kansas City. Kan. His
brother, Mosc., remained in Kansas
City.- -

Thc 12 year okl child of Mrs. It. C.

Greton ,of Sudan, was brought here
last Friday afternoonfor nn append-
icular operation. is reported to
be recovering nicely.

MissesEmma Lou Jones Coclla
Mason, of Lubbock, spent last week
end in Littlcfleld. Payne Wood and
Lcc Harris accompaniedthem to Lub- -

Mr. J. T. Gattls,
of

of

V.

Mr. Mrs. Lee Brownfield and
of Sweetwater, arc Mr.

Mrs. Mnllory Etter. They arc
planning on locating- in Littlcfleld this
fall.

J. A. of the
odist church from Lubbock,, his bou

Mr. Mrs. made and Jack Moore weic in Littleficld,
last

were
and

Ellis

has

and
fine

night
and

past"

and
nnd Mrs.

and

and

and

and

Sundny, Mr. filling- - thc pulpit
at the Methodist church.

' Thc Methodist Missionary Society
at give a Hallowe'en
carnival at thc church Friday night,
October 28. It will be free, the pro--

beginning at o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yaibrough
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Bring Us Your. Cream!
Last week we openeda new Cream Sation

in connection with our Grocery and Meat Market,
andwill payhighestMarket Pricesfor your cream.

Bring us your products,we assureyou full
weight and highest test.

HOUK'S
Grocery and Market

FISH and OYSTERS
Arriving eadh Thursdayevening

fr Car

vTrMUwdnhgu
teaKj?1- -

sLWmanu

Sunday.

visiting

Hughes ,lnyman

Hughes

Amherst

"O.K.'d"UsdCar
are the Best to Buy!

You can bu7, ujed car the famous"0. K." te '
from tu with confidem on the rdUtor cap tir

withthdeflnitaknowl- - further aitureayou of Jtiedg that all work dosi depeadablaquality. MaJre
on the carwaj perfoijed surethe caryou bu Jrby mechanics, us-- bear th "OK tax th it
ui fMuta uarU. And counU." i

BELL.;iLLETTE CHEVROLET
COMPANY

UrU at f. m.
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'Ynrbrouph nl family.

Mrs. E.

at

A. It. Hendricks, former Littlcfleld
,

H

on business,dropping in to jmy
Leader lot oc--n
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E. Baker, Sidney, Ark.,
spent week with her sister,

Arnn family, leaving Sun-

dny, accompanied Hnle Center by
Arnn, Ever-

ett Arnn, baby, Billy Jean,
returned Sunday night.

Lucas
Lubbocik sanitarium Sundny where
she underwent operation Monday
morning, she operated only
few weeks but fail im-

prove she shouldand another oper-
ation, necessary. Report Tues-

day she danger
although she sick.

While practicing football, Tuesday

afternoon, Donnld Lovo

resulting collision from
which suffered severe

the upper taking-- stitches
back place, Chester's

head showed gnsh,
Curtis Henid remarked,
thought they would recover

Wells been awarded con-

tract for construction modern
residence Dr. Hnrrls,

located
Mm. Robertcouple

having

Everett
Dallas,

The building Is to be of brick vencer
containing seven rooms, besides halls
and bath. will bo surroundedby
walks and driveways. Thc architec-
ture will be of Spanish type, and
there will be n brick veneer garage
in keeping with the type of thc house.

Misses Alma Bushcr and Jodie Lou
Hnircll were In Sudan, Tuesdny.

Tryor Hammons and I. N, Gilli-lan- d

were Amherst visitors, Sundny.
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Your car maybethenext one the thief nii.

up when you leaveit m strangecommunity,
Or it may be the next one to catch

bum while you standby powerlessto extingui
me uut&u.

1 THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S1
S JiaUti UF A JNEW ONE"
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The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that
stagein developmentwhere its own weight and real
merit will carry it onwardandupward to greaterheights
of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and
it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now have on the market eighty thousandacres

80,000ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts-s-ome improved
farms. Also, a number of excellentcombination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe
pany, at Littlefield, Texas.
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